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‘NIG’ PRINCE
RECAPTURED; 

BACK I  JAIL
Special to the Timees.

EASTLAND, Jan. 4.— Nig 
Prince, held for hijacking a 
Ranger gambling game and 
who escaped with Dan Hamil
ton and two other men last Fri
day night, was recaptured to
day and is again a sojourner 
behind the Eastland county 
bars.

Prince was recaptured last' 
night and arrived here about 12 
o’clock, but the sheriff’s office 
refuses to give out any infor
mation as tc* where he was tak
en in charge.

Hamilton is the only man 
still at large.

BIG SPRING MAN
NEW OFFICIAL OF 
GUARANTYBANK
A . E. Pool o f  B ig  Spring has re

signed as president o f  F irs t National 
bank o f that place to accept the vice 
presidency o f  the Guaranty Bank and 
Trust company o f  Ranger. Mr. Pool 
w ill be active in the affairs o f  the lo
cal institution. F o r  fifteen  years he 
has been known in the banking circles 
o f  Texas, it is said.

Pool jo in ing  the directorate o f 
the Guaranty bank w ill be the on ly  
change made at present, according to 
officials o f  the bank.

His fam ily  w ill jo in  him here this 
week to make their home.

BURNING MAIL 
PLANE LANDS IN 

CITY STREET
Engine Stalls at 2,000 Feet and I 

Bursts m Flames as Pi
lot Lands.

International News Service.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4.— A Unit

ed States mail airplane was destroyed by 
fire, with 200 pounds of mail here todtpv 
following a spectacular landing by Pilot 
F. C. Boggs, mi the heart of the residen
tial district.

Boggs set. our. for Reno this morning" 
and when 2,000 feet up his motor stalled. 
On account of a heavy fog, there was 
no visibility, and trusting to luck, the 
flyer coasted downward. F ifty  feet above 
their tops, lie discovered the residences 
lining Golf street near Hayes.

Boggs maneuvered his plane so as to 
effect a landing on the ear tracks. The 
motor trouble resulted in the plane burst
ing into flames upon landing. Boggs 
escaped unhurt.

WORK ACCOMPLISHED 
DURING YEAR MARKS 

EPOCH IN METHODISM
By Associated Press

CHICAGO, Jan. 4.<—A picture of
world wide missionary enterprise on a 
scale making history for the Methodist 
Episcopal church is presented in a report 
just made public here. The report sum
marized first, year expenditures and 
achievements under the Centenary fund 
recently raised by the church.

In the Centenary campaign more than : 
1.000,000 people contributed to the $108,-' 
000,000 pledged, :it is stated. The cir-j 
culfti- prepared by the church’s commit
tee on conservation and advance, entitled 
“ What Centenary Money is Doing,” is! 
designed as a report to donors.

Board expansion at home as well as 
abroad is noted. Among major features 
of this development during 1920 are men
tioned the following:

Work is being done among foreign 
speaking people in the United States by 
302 English-speaking pastors, 283 for
eign language pastors, 102 women work
ers and 141 other special workers.

Approximately 225 foreign-language 
students are in training at colleges, uni
versities and schools.

Surveying Methodist endeavor abroad, 
the report says that Centenary funds sav
ed the whole Methodist Episcopal work 
in China and India from disaster imrni 
nent on the great reduction in purchasing 
power of the American dollar.

Extensive projects have been laid out 
for Japan where the direct appropriation 
last year was $106,714. The Korean ap
propriation was $122,256. Twenty-six 
ney/ missionaries were sent to Africa, 
making "an increase of TO per cent.”

Physical relief extended to Europe and 
Armenia fan into hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. France, Italy. Finland, Spain. 
Norway. Sweden, emnark, the hilip- 
piucs. Mexico Central and South America 
and the Netherlands Indies received atten
tion.

SOVIET GOVERNMENT i 
EXECUTES SOLDIERS FOR 

THEFT OF ARMY GRAIN
By Associated Bros*

CRACOW , Poland, .7an. 4.— Four sol
diers found guilty of having stolen nine 
sacks of American flour from army sup
plies were shot recently.

The executions wore, carried out under 
a law passed by tlA Diet last year mak
ing it a capital offense to steal from the 
army. A fifth soldier, also court-martial
ed in connection with the flour theft, 
was sentenced to prison, as it was show u 
that he had taken a minor part in the 
affair.

PITTSBURGH 
STEEL PRICES 
FALL $5.00 TON

PITTSB U RG H , Jan. 4 .—  The 
Jones & Laughlin Steel company, 
largest of the independent compa
nies, today announced a reduction in 
selling prices and other cubular pro
ducts to the level of the industrial 
hoard prices established March 21, 
1919. This is au average reduction 
of $5 per ton on. all classifications 
of pipe goods. It  was also stated 
that these prices are rock bottom 
and there will be no further cuts. 
The Republic Iron and Steel com
pany of Youngstown made the. first 
break in pipe prices last week.

Good News On Trees
Town building activities always 

get publicity. The Times campaign 
for tree planting has gone over the 
state just as did the. farm rehabili
tation and other movements. On 
this occasion the result was very 
gratifying, for last night the Times 
received a telephone call from Mr. 
Foote, of the Durant Nursery com
pany at Durant. Ok!a. Further
more this call came but shortly 
after a discouraging telegram from 
the nursery from which the Times 
had ordered 500 trees for the bene
fit of Ranger residents. This tele
gram informed us that the com
pany could not fill the order for 
locust trees, given and accepted a 
week age. and Suggesting substitu
tions. While in a quandary as U> 
what course to take, along cam 
the telephone call from Durant.

.Mr. Foote had read of the tree 
planting campaign. He had trees. 
He has just sold two carloads to 
Wichita Falls. He is an expert 
nurseryman and is el aning out a 
block of trees. In view* of this fact 
and the advantage of having his 
trees first in the comparatively vir

gin market of Ranger, he offered 
black locust and poplar trees of the 
same size, 6 to 8 feet, ordered from 
the other nursery, at 35 cents each, 
which with delivery and handling 
charges added means, tliafc they can 
be sold to Ranger people for 50 
cents each, instead of 80 cents, as 
was the ease with the other trees.

The Times closed with this offer 
right now. Five hundred trees, 
locust and poplar, start to Ranger 
by express immediately. Further
more, Mr. Foote is coming with 
them to assist in the handling and 
to advise the people here as to 
planting. The substitution of pop
lar for maple was made on h’s ad
vice. Mr. Foote knows this country 
thoroughly ami he recommends il 
as by far a more suitable tree tfian 
the maple.

Civic bodies are becoming inter
ested in tree planting. So are the 
schools. At prices like these Ran
ger eaii and should handle several 
carloads of frees within the next 
month or so. I f  you want in on 
the first 50b, sign and mail the 
coupon below.

AnY. GENERAL MYSTERIOUS WOMAN
TO PROSECUTE 

CLARA S IT U
Freeling WiJ.1 Have Personal 

Charge of State’s Case, 
Announced.

ALSO WILL TESTIFY 
FOR STATE, RUMOR

Ellis

International News Service.
O KLAH O M A C ITY , Jan. 4.— That A t ! 

torney General Trinec Freeling will take j 
personal charge of the prosecution of i 
Clara Smith ITamon.. when that case is 
called in the district court at Ardmore, 
was definitely established here today, fol
lowing the issuing of directions by the

Appears Confident While Jury Is Being 
Selected; Rangers Patrol Corridors 

of Courthouse.
* * * * *

H; V

BY JULIAN G. KENT,
Times Staff.

BRECKENRIDGE, Jan. 4, 1:00 p. m.— The first witness for 
the state in the trial of J. IvI. Ellis, former state ranger and dep
uty sheriff, under the charge of murder, will be heard this after-

) governor to Mr. Freeling to represent I noon at 2 o’clock, when court convenes.
j the state in the trial. j Of the twelve men qualified to sit on the jury, six of the

"Because the new county attorney was j number are farmers and have lived for many years in Stephens 
gaged before he took office to defend -p i . j - .  r v f  +Ro r n m a iiw lo r  cvno s* TVkftl pat.At.AI “  and B ro k e ra g e . O f the remainder, one is a real estate 

the charge has finished his term, it ap-| dealer, one a contractor and the occupation of the other tour is 
pears necessary to take a hand in the not given. The securing of the jury was completed yesterday
trial,”  the governor said.

“ We want to see that a speedy, fair 
and just trial is obtained.

APPLICATION FOR TREES.

Ranger D aily  Times, Ranger, Texas:

I will plant ................................................................

I p re fer the ........................................................ -........

N am e........................................................ .....................

S treet address.......................................................

trees this year.

variety.

TRAIN-BANDIT ROBS 
AST. &P. LEAVES YARDS

Special Leased Wire.
FO RT W O RTH . Jan. 4.— W illie Car- 

roll of Edgewood. Texas, a passenger on 
a T. & I*, train leaving Fort Worth at 
10 o’clock ̂ Monday morning, was held 
up and robbed by a lone bandit in the 
smoking compartment of a Pullman car 
as the train moved slowly through the 
railroad yards near the T, & P. station. 
The bandit left the train and disappeared 
behind some box cars on a siding.

The robbery was reported to the police 
department and officers searched 'the 
vicinity for the bandit, who is thought 
to be an Italian.

Carroll lost a pistol and $100 in money 
to the holdup man.

M E X IC A N  R A ILRO A D S  BUY
A M E R IC A N  E Q U IPM E N T

E L  PASO, Jan. 4.— Joseph B. Smith, 
an importer and exporter of El Paso, has 
been employed by a number of companies 
in Chihuahua to represent them on 
American markets and to purchase for 
them rolling stock to bo usra on Mexican 
railroads. Mr. Smith now is in St. 
Louis, and soon will go to Chicago, to 
buy box cars, refrigerator curs and coal 
cars for these private companies. The 
companies believe, it is said, that they 
can save money by buying their own rail
road equipment instead of waiting for 
the government controlled roads to get 
back into first class condition and fur
nish enough cars to carry on the busi
ness.

AGED TR E A SU R E R  TO R E TIR E .
W A SH ING TO N, Jan. 4.— When John 

Burke, United States treasurer, has 
counted up the money in Uncle Sam's 
coffers, he will retire from public life, 
he announced today.

Burke declared that his resignation has 
boon filed with the secretary of the 1 reas- 
ury and lie has asked to be relieved at 
the earliest possible moment.

E NG IN E  TR O U B LE  CAUSED
W R E C K  OF SPA N ISH  S H IP

M AD RID . Jan. 4.—-The. destruction of 
tin Spanish steamship Santa Isabel, 
which was wrecked off the Spanish coast, 
with a loss of nearly 200 lives, was 
caused by a breakdown of the engine, ac
cord ing to information received here to
day.

TOM METCALF 
BUILDING BEING 

REMODELED
Modern Drug Store and Res

taurant to Occupy Main 
Street Structure.

The building at Main and Com
merce streets which has been occupied 
by M etca lf’s ca fe fo r  the last two 
years is being rem odeled throughout. 
W hen the im provements are com plet
ed it  w ill again house the ca fe  and a 
first class drug store to be installed 
by D. N. Harmon. Mr. Harmon, it is 
said, has taken a ten-year lease on the 
structure and is having the im prove
ments made.

A ll the partitions are being torn 
out. The wooden awning that has 
stood fo r  years has been torn away, 
and the stairway that faces Main 
street w ill be rem oved to Commerce 
street. The corner w ill be occupied 
by the drug store and the M etca lf 
ca fe  w ill face  on Main street. Both 
w ill be equipped w ith  modern fixtures 
The upper story w ill be remodeled 
and used as a hotel.

The building on Commerce street 
fo rm er ly  occupied by the Tee Pee 
cold drink stand is included in the re
m odeling plan.

FORTY MILLION RELIEF 
FUND USED BY POLES 

IN FIGHTING RUSSIA?
W A SH ING TO N . Jan. L— The sensa

tional statement that $40,0.00,000 of the 
relief fund raised in America for starv
ing Poland was used to keep the Polish 
army in the field was made on the senate 
floor today by Senator James A. Reed, 
Missouri Democrat. Senator Reed’s 
charge was made during a discussion for 
the need of economy in carrying out the 
inaugural ceremonies of Senator Hard
ing.

Legion to Ask 
K. C. for $500,000

for Hospital
International News Service.

FO RT W ORTH, Jan. I.— The 
Texas department of the American 
Legion w ill'ask the Knights of Col
umbus for a loan of $500,(KH) with 
which to complete the KerrviHc hos
pital for tubercular ex-service men, 
Guy O. Shirey, staid commander, 
announced this morning. Shirey 
will leave for New York Wednesday 
in an effoid to negotiate the loan.

afternoon at 5 o’clock after sixty of the venire of 100 men had 
been exhausted.

It is thought that W- F. Ramsey (Cadillac B ill), service car 
driver, will be the first witness of the day and it is said that the 
outcome of the case will hinge on his testimony. Ramsey, who 

4was indicted with Ellis and B. H. Hughes at the time they were 
charged with the murder of two alleged bootleggers, was re
leased, it is said, in order that he could testify against those with 
whom he was implicated. However, it is now rumored that his 
testimony will be turned to the benefit of the man on trial.

Unknown Woman.

LLOYD GEORGE , f0NSTANTfNF,s FTI[RN
U R G E S i l iK l r  1 U N  i may cause u. s. to cancel

BIG LOAN TO GREECE

SUPREME COURT 
TURKS 0011 BIG
p u r s ' o r a

•Court’s Decision Calls for Dis
solution of Packers’ Un

related Interests.

BRITISH ISLE
Warns English People 

Inevitable Depression 
Is Coming.

International News Service.
------ | W A S H IN G T O N , Jan. 4.— A ll o l

International News Service, [ the plans submitted by the five large
• j W ASH ING TO N, Jan. 4.— The fate of j Packers fo r  the dissolution o f  their 

That i a #3-000,000 loan to Greece by tlie i stockyards and term inal interests, un- 
' United States which is said to be vitally I der the agreem ent entered into with 
necessary to the Constantine government ! the governm ent, were today disap- 
now depends largely on whether this gov-1 proved by the supreme court o f the 
eminent decides that there has been no D istrict o f  Columbia

By Associated Press. br?ak in,.tbe Grc,'!an government by the
. I return ot Constantine, it was announced

LONDON, Jan. 4. Premier Lloyd J  at the state department today.
George has adopted the example of Presi-j ---------------------------

dent-elect Harding of the United States HOUSE PASSES WAR
and issued a warning to the public to 
practice thrift. “ I  have seen a very 
sound and sensible appeal by the newly- 
elected president of the United States to 
the American people **or all-round econo
my and I  make the same appeal to the 
people of this country,”  said the Premier 
at; a dinner of the federation of British 
industries.

Mr. Lloyd George warned his hearers]

FINANCE CORP. BILL 
OVER WILSON’S VETO

taken 
now be-

International News Service. 
W A SH IN G TO N . Jan. 4.— The house 

of representatives this afternoon repassed 
the joint resolution reviving the war 

that a period of great and inevitable de- finance corporation over President M i! 
pression was coming and tnc question was. I 8011 f  VC**K
he said, how to shorten or to mitigate 10 senate having yesterday 
its evils.

Both Hands Needed.
“ Europe is standing in front of our 

shop windows,”  he went on, “ it wants to 
buy, but it is in rags and its pockets are 
full of paper. In the good book there 
is a great story of men who reconstruct
ed a broken city with a trowel in one 
hand and a sword in the other; but Eu
rope must set to work with both hands.

“ Let the government set the example

| The senate bavin 
, similar action, the resolution 
I comes effective, 
j The house vote was 250 to over-ride 
the veto and 66 against over-riding and 
three members voting “ preseut."

SENATECOMMITTEE
TAKES UP FORBNEY BILL

Justice Stafford in a decision hand
ed down, authorized the government 
to put the dissolution of these unre- 

| iated interests of the packers into 
j effect through receivership and sale.

The governm ent has asked that it 
: t e  perm itted to proceed wish the sale 
] o f  the stockyards through rbceiver- 
1 ship.

The court allowed the packers a 
shore tim e in which they* may submit 
a plan fo r  the dissolution o f their 
stockyards interests.

Justice Stafford ’s decision holds 
that the packers “ have actually cre
ated a monopoly o f  live stock in in
terstate commerce.”

The court ordered early  and com
plete divestment o f  all obnoxious 
holdings and fu rther provides that, if 
any delay in disposal o f  the property 
is proposed, such plans must provide

to the nation— yes, but let the nation 
set the example to the government,”  he 
urged. “ The cabinet has appointed a com

C H IH U AH U A C ITY  IN
DARKNESS. D EPO RT

CH IH U AH U A C ITY . Mix.. .Jan. 4 —  
This city again' temporarily is in dark
ness at night because of the fuel short
age. On account of the lack of oil tanks, 
oil ean not be obtained from the Tam- 

fields without much delay. For that 
reason the power plant here has been 
shut down.

BIG LUM BER COM PANY
TO REDUCE W AG ES SOON

International News Service.
ORANGE, Texas, Jan. 4.— Wage re

ductions from 7 to 20 per cent will go in
to effect here Friday at the plant of 
the Lutcher & Moore Lumber company, 
the largest lumber manufacturing con 
- ern in Texas.

ASH ING TO N, Jan. 4.—The senate 
finance committee prepared again today 

j  to begin its consideration of the Fordney 
, , r , , T ! emergency tariff bill at a meeting called

n-ittee to cut down expenditure, and I (b>. Scnator rvurose.- chairman. Chances 
suggest there should be a committee in of thc bm in fhc wnato are not believed 
every household to cut down expenditures. <0 ]iav,. been improved hv the return of 
I know what will happen.”  ] the Pennsylvania senator to that body.

“ D ivorce!”  someone shouted, a n d : ____________ ________
everybody laughed.

“ Each member of the family,” Lloyd 
George went on, “ will want to cut the| 
expenses of the other. The women w ill} AU STIN , Jan. 4.— Fire, originating 
cut down the cigar bill and the men the from an overheated pan of grease, Mam- 
dress bill. That is what happens in the agccl thc University Commons building 
public expenditure. But it is essentia:, to an extent of more than $5,000 todav. 
if the nation is to recover, that, there Tl)(, building, which was of a wooden

shack type, housed the cafeteria for stu
dents.

U N IV E R S IT Y  C A F E T E R IA
DAM AGED $5,006 BY F IR E

should be rigid, ruthless economy for ( 
some time to come.”

SOLDIERS’ BONUS UP 
IN SENATE NEXT WEEK

S LE PT  TH R E E  N IG H TS
W IT H  HER M URDERED

LO VER  UNDER BED

International News Service 
KANSAS C ITY , Mo.. Jan. 4.—  

After sleeping three nights in a bed, 
which hid the murdered body of her 
lover, Lillian McGill today sur
rendered herself to the police. The 
woman, police said, confessed to 
slaying her lover, Frank Smith, 
last Saturday, and stuffing his nude 
body beneath her bed. She de
clared she did not remember any
thing happening in the meantime 
until she awoke today and found 
his dead body in her room.

C A R D IN A L  GIBBONS
CO NTINUES TO IM PRO VE

B ALTIM O RE . Md., Jan. 4.—  Improve
ment in Cardinal Gibbon's condition, 
which permitted his return home yester
day, continues today, it is announced. 
He enjoyed a refreshing night's sleep 
after a month's absence from home.

TU R K S C A LLE D  TO COLORS

Bv Associated Press
C O NSTA NTINO PLE . Jan. 4.— The, 

national assembly of Turkish National-' 
isrts of the government of Angoria has 
railed out all Mussulmans between the 
ages of 20 and 30 years to the color 

, an Angora message annoum

International News Service.
W A SH ING TO N , dan. 4.— Hearing on 

the Omnibus tariff bill will be started by 
he senate finance committee Thursday 

and concluded next Tuesday. Senator 
Penrose of Pennsylvania, chairman, an
nounced today.

Hearings on the soldiers' bonus bill, 
tassed by the house last session, will com
mence Jan. 13, Penrose also stated.

j Another angle that may be a decid- 
j ing fac tor is the testim ony o f  a wo- 
1 man, whose name is not known, ex- 
! cept to the officers o f  the state. This 
; woman, it is said, w ill swear that she 
j saw the car in which the men w ere 
riding when they were killed, stop 

j a short distance from  her house, and 
j fou r men alighted and came w ithin 
j tw en ty fe e t  o f where she lived, and 
I it was there that she heard filing.
• The ju ry  that has been selected is 
! composed o f  J. M. Huffman, real es
ta te; R. F. Bi'own, con tractor; J. B . 
Baden, R. J. Robertson, A,,J..Rblj£*j'_._ 
son, E. C. K incagm  H. H, Henen, 
md Tom  A llen , farm ers, The occu
pation o f the rem aining fou r  ju rym en  
is not given . The ir names are : L loyd  
Jeters. E. B. Smithson, N. S. Freem an 
and A. J, Knight.

ESHs Confident.
Throughout yesterday while the 

jurym en were being selected, E llia  
maintained an assured demeanor and 
at no tim e did he appear as doubtfu l 
as to thc outcome o f the trial. Ho 
did not sit with his attorneys, Shurt- 
•eff & Cummings, and Doyle & 
Bounds, and was not a part o f  the 
whispered conferences that went on 
between them and C. B. Seal’s, who, 
together with E llis and Hughes, is un
der charge o f  bribery. When his 
opinion was needed he was called over 
to the conference table and usually 
answered the questions asked with a 
shake o f the head. When finished ha 
would return to his seat.

The tria l is being held befo re  Judge 
Bateman and in contrast to the usual 
courtroom scene where the jurists s it 
to pass judgm ent on the shortcomings 
o f their fellow ’ men, smoking was a l
lowed and many men sat w ith their 
hats on their heads. O f the audience 
that packed the court room yesterday 
it was noticeable that on ly fou r  o£ 
the number w ere women.

The case is being heard in the l i t 
tle red stone courthouse that has 
filled Stephens county’s needs since

fo r  the complete control by the court ioneer days atld as s|x state rangers, 
m the meantime ex such ptonoiues, j ^ ea,vily armed, patrolled the crowd

j cxvip tfnnld fhflf +Y\C> set-
ting was not in the present time but 
oqcK wnen justice and sure was

HORSE GROOM DESERTS G IR L
IIE  M ED AS “  R ICKENBAC  KE R ”

•JACKSONVILLE, .Tan. 4.—Thc man 
who, posing as Eddie Rickenbaeker 
famous American ace. married a New 
York girl hero last week, has deserted 
his bride in Chicago. The young woman, 
so informed her mother today.

The pseudo Rickenbaeker is said to J 
have really been a groom employed in | 
a wealthy man's St. Augustine stables, j 
Posing as Rickenbaeker, he was lavishly j 
entertained in the best society and won i 
a bride. Warrants charging him with ' 
embezzlement of several hundred dollars 
in connection with bis adventure are in j 
the hands of the police.

MEXICAN REBEL LEADER 
PARLEYS WITH OBREGON 

FOR RETURN TO MEXICO
SAN ANTONIO , Jan. 4.— General 

Pablo Gonzales, who led a revolt against 
the Obregon government shortly after the 
overthrow of the Carranza rule in Mexi
co. is today parleying with representa
tives! of President Obregon somewhere 
along the Mexican border for a safe re
turn to his own country, according to 
official information received here.

General Gonzales arrived here three 
days ago from a tour of Europe. Accord
ing to his clos<> friends, the parley with 
Obregon’s representative is for the pur- 
nose of securing permission to return to 
Mexico and look after his large financial 
interests there.

TWO MEN HELD ON
HIJACKING CHARGE

Staff Special.
Rreekenridgc. Jan. 4.— Two men said 

to be lii-jackers, were arrested here last, 
night after a man woo they are alleged 
to have robbed, recognized them on the 
streets. The men are supposed to have 
held up a store several miles from Breek- 
enridge on the Crystal Falls road and 
robbed its owner of $10.

meted out by thc 
first settled here.

sturdy men who

mGRAND JURY 
NOW IN SESSION 

AT EASTLAND
Special to the Times.

E ASTLAND . Jan. 4.— The Eighty- 
eighth district court convened in regular 
January session this morning. A largo 
volume of business is pending, on tip* 
docket.

After ike petit jury for the week was 
empaneled, the court empaneled the grand 
iury, as follows: W . P. Ytankm. S. N.
Kiuard, V. V. Cooper, O. M. Cla- 
born, 55am Ilitt, L. A . Hightower, 
H. B. Lane, C. L. Garrett. A. J. 
Olsen, J. M. Seaborn, Jess Dick and 
H, C. Lfill There was some delay in com
pleting the list of the grand jury because 
of the absence of some of the regular 
panel. The judge will deliver his charge 
of the grand jury Tuesday morning.

W A TE R  RATES IN  “ W E TTE ST
U. S. TO W N " R A ISE D  BY H A LF

BETH LEH EM  STE E L COM PANY
TO CUT W AG ES 20 PE R  CENT

International News Service.
BETH LEH EM , Pa., Jan. 4.— Wage 

cuts of from 10 to 20 per cent and af- jD Hurley, Wis., the town raided by pro- } unjustified proposed increased rates 
feeling all plants of the Bethlehem Steel^hibitiou agents yesterday, were advanced j Petroleum and petroleum products

......•' • Mill be put into effect Jau. “ ,v - ’ ’ ”  ' ’ ‘ --
Inounced today by company

MERIDIAN RAILROAD 1 
MEN LYNCH NEGRO WHO 
SLEW NIGHT WATCHMANI. C. C. HOLDS INC REASED

O IL  R A T E  U N JU S T IF IA B LE  ------
•-----  j ynternational News Serv/e?

International News Service. ! M E R ID IA N , Miss., Jan. 4 —:
_____ ! W ASH ING TO N , Jau. 4.— The Inter-j 400 railroad men and others tj

MADISON. Wis.. Jan. 4.__Water rate , ' stat': commerce commission today held j police officer Charles Deas
in Hurley, Wis., the town raided by pro. i unjustified proposed increased rates on> ro named Robert Loui;

from with bullets in the
50 per cent by Urn state rate commissku. j points in Kansas, Oklahoma and Mis-!.way yards. Loui 
The water company asked a 09 per cent i s<mri to Chicago, Milwaukee and related! shooting Night 

'increase. : 'a  short time
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NAVAL OFFICER
MADE HIMSELF 
SOUTH SEA K?NG;

By AssopintPd Pros,s
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4.— American 

Samoa’s beetle-inspecting chief of police 
ip out of jail and the judge who has sev- j 
en other jobs is again holding court, ae- j 
cording to advices from Tutuila Th is ’ 
(Change back to normal followed a naval 
inquiry which resulted in dissipating an 
attempt by a naval officer and a former 
newspaper reported to control the naval 
administration of the American posses
sion in the south seas.

In furtherance of this attempt the na
val officer, Creed H. Boucher, lieutenant 
commander, and the exreported, Arthur 
A. Greene, enlisted the support of Com
mander A. C. Kail, second in rank to 
Commander Warren J. Terhune, governor 
of the island. The three piled charges 
against Terhune and his administration 
and finally Kail tried to send a wireless 
message to the navy department at W a th
ing ton branding his superior as insane.

With the message in front of him Ter
hune, suffering from ill health, committed 
suicide. The pitiful part of this tragedy j 
developed when the naval court of inquiry, j 
already en route to Tutuila from Hawaii, j 
absolved Terhune’s administration of all| 
charges, recommended the deportation 
of Greene, the court martial of Boucher, 
and the removal of K a il from his post, j

Among the charges filed against T er-1 
hune’s admiistration was one that offic
ials were drawing illegal extra salaries. 
J, Hurkin Mailo, native chief of the po
lice had. urged the natives to oppose 
the activities of Greene and Kail. Pre
viously Boucher had alleged that irregu
larities of the Terhune administration 
included paying Mailo as “ beetle inspec
tor”  as well as head of the police force, 
but that no beetles were inspected-

Judge Noble, who besides being district 
judge was secretary to the commandant, 
registrar of titles, secretary of native af
fairs, judge of the probate court, super
intendent of education; associate member 
of tlie high court and vice president of 
the American bank of Samoa, was charg
ed by Boucher and Green with being 
instrumental in alleged misuse of funds 
and authority. Kail closed Noble’s court 
when the former became acting governor.

F ive Charges.
Other charges before the naval in

quiry included the following:
Tnat the Terhune administration was 

a close corporation and that many of 
its acts were illegal.

That the governor was physically un
able to perform his duties.

That civil and naval officers of the ad
ministration were inefficient and that 
some were immoral.

That there were gross irregularities in 
handling funds.

That the administration made American 
Samoa the laughing stock of the South 
Seas and of the United States navy.

The board of inquiry sat for eight 
days. Testimony revealed ' .it Boucher 

JtjKcnty-fivc of Me. Eighty-five days' 
service, was under suspension on three 
charges— carrying a pistol, attempting a 
mutiny and falsehood— Boucher’s exam
ination revealed that he posed as a secret 
service man without, authority, publicly
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DICK DARE im THE 
SEASONS' MOST"’ 
b R A M R V C .  V I L M

W R O N < V ! !

iljjVe REV. JAMES
SOODy.WHO IS
DEVOTiAlG MUCH
CP TiMUlO

WjRtfMG- AMONG
THE POOR.-
•»«<•

( a n o t h e r  Bo o r  
u n f o r t u n a t e '
1 MUST CHEER

Him up K B i i ?  'jtc
iy/JfA Ml&UM, | 
A GEWUEMEAli 
O? LEISURE,!
VsJlTH A REAL!
GRIEVANCE

AGAIN SF
m a n k i n d  |
AMD FATE., j

OH COME-COME.1: SURELy 
you dcait m&an) 
1WAT V. T e ll  m e

vajw PRom̂ nroAj 
f t  W R O N G * -v

IT MAKES 7ME PRICE 
BOOZE SO DARN 

HIGH !"

M B .  D E P T *

T. L.e>. IT IS IMPOSSIBLE7 1c
USE PERSONAL /UAMr V 
\M "MINUTES. MOVIES

RUTH L. WE USED TRAP 
ONCE PaEFORE.

S tmU. M. THANKS. Wc ARE..
Lo oK i N Q Fo r  Go o o
C R IT IC IS M ? Au WELL.
AC3 p e P iiS F r . u

January Docket 
for Eighty-light!? 

District Ge a r

111"   ■■■■" ™mrm' Miw—nt 11ir—— —MP— B——MB— BEMtE

criticized the secretary of the navy aud 
the president; insubordinately comnium- 
catcd with authorities at Washington in 
violation of regulations; and committed 
many other breaches of naval regulations.

Upon examination he declined to an
swer many questions on the ground that 
the answers would Incriminate himself.
He acknowledged that all charges he 
made were based upon hearsay and with
out; investigation. I t  was revealed that
documents were stolen from naval officers ; Special to the Times, 
but an attempt to introduce these by E A S T L A N D , Jan. 4.— Setting o f
Greene, who acted as Boucher’s counsel crim inal cases in the E ighty-eighth 
was overruled by the board. | district court fe r  the January te rm :

The testimony revealed also that Greene; January 10-11.
and Boucher created unrest among the1 Sam F iggenholtz, th eft o f over $50, 
natives in an effort to change the govern- fou r cases.
meat and assume control for themselves. N oisy  W atson, running gam bling 
Their activities resulted in organization house.
of natives into a “ committee,”  which J. R. Frausto, rece iv ing stolen
forwarded an appeal to President Wilson property.
to remove Governor Terhune, and the, P lum m er M orris, burglary, 
native un’rest was manifested by several Lawrence Adams, tw o cases fo r

FRASER IS HOST 
TOHAMONROAD 

T R A C K  HEADS

fights j^.tk the American sailors.

BARBERS’ UNION WILL 
PUNISH ANY MEMBERS 

WHO OVERCHARGE"

The Barbers Union has declared that i 
any of I ts  members found purposely over- 1 
charging customers will- be dismissed ; 
from the. local union. OThe union looks | 
with disfavor on tlK  practice of some , 
barbers of using-'the most expensive I 
classes of.. loaVe* and shampoos on cus
tomer A who have not expressed a desire 

"for.Phis class of service, without first con
sulting the customer. These statements 

j were made this morning by W . F. Fig- 
bee secretary of the Ranger local and 

: followed complaints coming to the Cham
ber of Commerce that overcharging prac
tices existed. The union holds, says Mr. 
Bigboe. that salesmanship is a part of a 
barber’s business the same as it is in any 
other line aud should be used to a cer
tain point, but it should never go so far 
as to force a customer to pay a price he 
is not willing to nay.

selling liquor and one fo r  assault and 
battery w ith intent to murder.

Della F ox  Valles, th e ft o f over $50.
Tom  Valias, theft.
Boyd Penn, theft, two cases.
Leon Wilson, possessing intoxicat

ing liquors.
Dick Neatherly, th e ft o f  over $50. 

January 13.
Layton Eppler, embezzlement.
T. D. M cCarthey, embezzlement, 

two cases.
January 31.

Johnnie M iles, murder.
Tom  Low rey,. burglary, tw o cases.

SOCIETY
Has someone visited you, or have you 

entertained? W e shall be very glad 
to receive such items for publica
tion.

SHRINE CLUB GIVES
DANCE WEDNESDAY

Tomorrow night the members of the 
Ranger Shrine club will be entertained 
at the Lope Star Banquet hall with 
a Jack Gardner dance. The entertain
ment committee is composed of Guy W et
zel, Dr. Carl Wilson and Dr. Ross Hod
ges.

The dance is a part of the winter prog
ram of entertainment ihat has been plan
ned by the club for its members.

Ketch Present, and Joins in 
Lauding Work of Up

building.

J. H. Fraser, vice president of the 
Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort Worth 
Railroad company, was host at a ban
quet given yesterday -at the new Hainon 
Lloyd company railroad eating house, 
complimentary to the road maintenance 
department. Mr. Wentzel, chief engineer 
of the road, is the head of this depart
ment, and with Albert Martin and H. A. 
Lloyd, roadmasters, assisted Air. Fraser 
in making the occasion one of pleasure 
and mutual benefit to all.

Twenty of the section and extra eang 
foreman were present from Breckenridge, 
Dublin and intermediate points. vice 
President Fraser gave a splendid talk to 
the men and thanked them all for the 
hearty co-operation given jn keeping the 
road in as good condition as it is now, in 
the face of trying conditions, such as a 
new' roadbed, that has had to start up 
under a heavier tonnage movement than 
many of the older railroads have.

Keicii Present.
Frank L. Ketch, administrator for the j 

’ Hamon estate, was present and w as1 
equally as praiseworthy in bis remarks. 
He expressed the belief that the Ranger 
road had met and overcome more d iffi
culties in the face of many times the 
freight tonnage and passenger traffic ot j 
older roads, and while the road is only 
an. infant as recorded b^ months it has 
been operated, it is in reality the most 
robust youngster in the entire railroad 
family.

The “ get-together”  banquet was such j 
a success that other departments may get 
the banquet habit, and the maintenance i 
department hopes they may enjoy a like 
treat, as Mr. Coomer, the genial auditor, i 
got in on this one— some way. j

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  W OM EN ELECT.

A t a meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary 
and Missionary society of the Presby
terian church Monday afternoon, offic
ers were elected for 1921 and plans out
lined for the coming year’s work.

Officers chosen were: Mrs. Rex Out
law, president; Mrs. J. II. Streif, vice- 
president; Mrs. F. R. Ilaifley, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Howard Gholson, rec
ording and corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
A. A. Abney, secretary of literature; 
Mrs. f  C. Watkins, secretary of public
ity and home missions; Mrs. Jno. Mor
rison, secretary of foreign missions; Miss 
Katy Van Doren, treasurer; Mrs. C. E. 
Maddox, superintendent of Juvenile work ; 
Mrs. Howard Gholson, chairman of asso
ciate membership committee.

PE RSO NA LS
C. C. Olicnoweth, of the Texas Bank 

&■ Trust company, has returned from a 
short business trip lo Dallas.

Miss Dora Mayne Cole is returning

to day to S. M. U., after spending the 
holidays in Ranger.

0. A. Clements, former manager of 
the Ilagaman Refining company, has re
turned to Ranger after an extended trip 
through various eastern states.

JUDD TO P U T " 
BRICK BUILDING 

ON RUSK

Sheetrock  
P laste r B oard

We have just unloaded a car 
and have complete stock of 
lengths 6 to 10 feet.

Buell Lum ber Co.
Phone 17.

T

SSI

A  building permit has been issued 
15. A. Judd for the erection of a two-stor.. 
brick and concrete building on Rusk j 
street, just south of the Ranger Gasolim 
siati: n. The new structure will cos 
ah.s .r SU ,000 it is said, and will be 
.kix6'.' feet. This will be the third < f the 

ni'gs to be i -i.liu since the Pine 
s-- '- of sc, *, >! months uj ' ID
remaining two are the Hodges building 
at Pine and Austin, and the building o. 
the Ranger Gasoline company a't Pine 
and Rusk. The Hodges building has jus; 
been completed, aud is open to tenants

“ Cun I get some eggs from your folks 
my boy?”

“ Nope, our hens has gone dry."— 
Houston Poet.

__t h e __

S A T IS F IE D  
T A IL O R IN G  C O .

317 Pine Si.
Our aim is to be at your 

service.
Suits Altered, Cleaned 

and Pressed.

In justice to yourself, get our prices before you 
buy Furniture, Rugs or Stoves.

E. B. REID FURNITURE CO
105 N. Marston St.

“PRICES AS LOW AS THREE YEARS AGO.”

1

111 II® eililTMS M l
C h ris tm a s  H o n e y

You have often wished for money 
at Christmas time, haven’t you?

W ell, next Christmas you can 
have Money,

How?
By joining our Christmas Club 

now. Under this plan you deposit a 
specified sum regularly for 50 
weeks. You then have the money 
next Christmas.

There is a Club to suit you.
Join today.

M o n e y E a rn e rs
Join our Christmas Club and 

have money next Christmas.

Our Bank offers you this sys
tematic plan o f accumulating money 
for any future purpose.

Now, while your earni%s are 
good, Bank some money regularly 
each week."

Decide on the amount you wish 
to deposit each week and JOIN  
NOW .

“ A stitch in time saves nine” — if 
your car’s electrical system is acting 
queerly or if it hasn’t been cleaned, 
oiled and inspected by a specialist, 
within a year, NOW is the- time to 
have us give it the required attention 
■so that during the coming season the 
car will be free from ALL electrical 
trouble.

Competent service at moderate cost

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

115 S. Commerce St.

Next to Hotel Theodore, Ranger, Tex.

• Shave With * 
C u f i c u r a  S o a p  
T h e  New, W a y  
- Without Mug

HOW T O  HAVE M O N E Y  N E X T  C H R I S T M A S
INCREASING CLUB PLAN

1c C lub  Deposit 1c l i t  week, 2c 2nd week. % 12,75
1 increase 1c each week— in 50 weeks

£ C  C l l l b  Deposit 2c 1st week, 4c second week. i !S * 5 C t
f* $ Increase 2c each week— in 50 weeksC lub  Deposit 5c 1st week, 10c 2nd week. 63,75

H A  1 Increase 5c each week— in 50 weeks
I t l C  H u b  Deposit 10c 1st week, 20c 2nd 127.50

Increase aCc each week— sn 50 weeks

EVEN A M O U N T  C L U B  P L A N

weeks

weeks
Deposi
weeks

25c each week-—-in 50

50c
»

each •week— in 50

$1 each week — - in 50

$2 each week — in 50

$ 12.50
25.00
50.00 

100,00

E V E N  A M O U N T  C L U B  P L A N

C lub
$5 each week — in 50

$10 each week—-in 50

$20 each week—-in 50

$100 each week-—-in SO

500.001

WE INVITE a l L MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS TO JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB
BE A “SAVER” NOT A  “SPENDER”

It is part o f the business o f our Bank to encourage 
thrift and to teach economy. In no better way can we 
render service to all o f the people o f this city-and com
munity than by giving them a definite plan for saving 
their money. Our Christmas Club is just such a plan. 
Join today.

LOWER RENTS
Jn Ranger Mean

PROSPERITY

G L A S S
Plate Glass, Window Glass, Windshields, Mirrors.
McElroy Plate Glass Company

115-17 N. MaAtoi S

LEARN THE “BANKING HABIT”
The “ Banking Habit’ ’ is the best habit that can be 

acquired by young or old. It teaches the Banking 
business and gives the depositor a “ Bank Connection” 
that is very useful in all financial dealings.

First National Ranger
-TH E -—

O gd en  T a ilo rin g
COM PANY

119 Rusk St.
fOpp. M ajestic Th eater.)

CLEANING PRESSING 
DYEING

Expert Tailor Arrived from 
Chicago.

Tailor Made Suits a 
Specialty.
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PROGRAM
TE M PLE — “To Please One Woman.-’ 

all-star east;. also comedy and 
Solznick; !^ev%.

M A J E S T lc 4 f e v *»&..’«<*» of L'ooav 
vaudeville and David Butler in 
"Fickle W’oiUau."

LAMB*—Shirley Mason in “ Flame of 
Youth,”  also Pnthe News an i 
comedy.

L IB E R T Y  —  Douglas' Fairbanks in 
“ The Good' Bad Man,” also comedy 
"Parcel Post Husband,” and Mutt 
and Jeff in “The Politicians.”

E v id e n t ly  T h e y  D id n ’t  W a i t  S ix  M o n th s  t o  T u r n . By BILLY DE BECK

V

Ll I  DECLARE 
IT IS N 'T  N)RS. PIPP
C otoe i t T c . D e a r

T7M PLE

Girls!
Is  your ideal man the one who tries 

to win your hearts by showering gifts 
upon you?

"To  Please One Woman,” the motion 
picture showing at the Temple theatre 
portrays the fate such a man meets when 
the object of his affections is a selfish 
and unappreciative woman. His efforts 
to please her only make her more and 
more unreasonable in her demands. In 
her quest for pleasure, she does not hesi
tate to shatter other people’s romances, 
and her high handed career leaves a wake 
of unhappiness and intrigue, until at last 
•she meets a fitting reward.

Lois Weber, who produced "To  Please 
One Woman,”  has achieved a picture of

5?

~y~~

T . x

T H E "  H U S S Y  
S H E  S N U B B E D  N1& 

RIGHT H E R E  IN  
R U B U C  ^ W H A T  

£>\D I  E V E R  DO 
T o  L4ER

x.

Cĉ »IOKT, 1621. By Ki.%* FlAVUWttfl SvHOJCAff. I*c.

T h i n k  o e  i t  b a r n e y -
AND FOR CHRySTM AS X 
Gave  h e r  a  s o l id  g o ld  
PA 'R  OF E A R -R IN G S  ” YOU 

F lEN EM BER^ ~ You  BOUGHT - 
T h e m  

Y o u r s e l p

0 S

r  D O N 'T 'U N D E R S T A N D  
I T , : S W E E T  W O M A N  -

/ T h^  "SALE S M ANf 
T o l d  m e  t h e y

e. W O U L D N 'T  T U R K
V ________ _ <3Pe  EA4

FOR

WAITRESSES REFUTE TALK j 
OF DANGER IN THEiR WORK

unusual melodramatic strength and most dangerous occupation a
vcalea some little known facts of ouri can outP1.

(Written by M ARGERY REX for the 
International News Service.)

N E W  YORK, Jan. 4.— Does tin* 
waitress walk in the way of tempta
tion?

According to Mrs. Frances Donovan, 
prominent Chicago social worker, it. is

woman

Korfal system as well. ... Claire Windsor. 
Mona Lisa, and Edward Burns play the 
chief roles in the picture, which is a 
Paramount YYaleake. '

LA M B

According to five representative wait- j 
resses interviewed by the writer such 
sweeping statements cannot be made 
truthfully, and the “ temptation” all de
pends oil the “ girl who waits”  herself.

“ Do not raise your daughter to be a 
waitress,”  warns Mrs. Donovan, who has 
come to her startling conclusions after 
an investigation of conditions that covers 
nine months. In order to inform her
self accurately concerning this subject, 
Mrs. Donovan says she has worked in 
restaurants, both cheap and expensive, in 
hotels and grill rooms, in tea shops and 
in exclusive clubs. A ll of these ehting 
places, she says, offer a menace to the

Something new in motion pictures is 
"Flame of Yoitth," Shirley Mason’s lat
est picture, which, presented by William 
Fox, was shown for flie first time in this 
city at the Lamb theatre last night. Its 
dainty charm is refreshing.

Nowadays so many motion pictures are 
produced that appeal to only certain
classes of people, that: it is good to see1 girl who works in them, 
such a picture as ■'Flame of Youth,”  | ■ In the cheaper restaurants, she says, 
built on a. theme that, has universal ap-, the patrons expect little visits with the 
peal. It  is a play that the most sophis- girl who serves them food— the inch who 
ticated will follow with great interest, \ come in at other times than the -rush bom. 
yet one that may safely be shown to chil- Mrs. Donovans Experience.
dr0D Mrs. Donovan tells ot her first tip re-

The youthful charm of Shirley Mason la !T  <*cl» sivc toa room- ' '
has won this- dainty star a high placed . 10108 fA 11 y c,.'li ‘s 011 Dnj* ‘l 2

1 dearie, one ot the waitresses told me. 1
hastened back to pick it up. because I 
.thought I had earned it. Under the dimes 
was the business card of my .late cus
tomer, with his name, address and tele
phone number. I  wondered why, but I 
soon learned the meaning of this card 
left for -the waitress.

among screenv'fa.vorltes, and “ Flame of 
Youth” will, make Tier circle even larger. 
In this pltty she has the jnjrt of a little 
Belgian peasant girl— quite different 
from anything she has done before, yet. 
offering gfeat scope to her personality 
and talents.: She displays much versa
tility in the rapi<l transitions from laugh
ter to tears, 'from poor to rich surround
ings, and from, angQi;.,4p. love, that the 
part requires.

'■ M AJESTIC.

be buying something and stop to  ta lk  to 
a gild if she catches his eye. I don’ t 
believe what that social Worker says 
about w aitresses."

In an uptown tea room a sweet-faced, 
serious-looking girl said :

“ That is foolish. No man. even of Hie 
worst kind, will bother, a girl if she shows 
him by her actions that she is not the 
sort he. is.looking for. Men respect a girl 
who behaves herself and will not annoy 
her more than once.”

Charges— and . denials !
An investigator of social conditions. 

Miss .Stella Minor, prominent in the New 
York Probation and Protective associa
tion, was then asked to give he- ropinion 
on the subject,

Miss Minor’s Opinions.
“ It is difficult to get data on such a 

matter,” began Miss Minor. “ It seems 
a hard thing to say, but restaurants, as 
a rule, are not good places for young 
gitik. T

“ Few of the girls who'have come under 
our notice have" been waitresses, though. 
Yet we have occasional complaints*.

“ 1 have placed some girls in nurses’ 
homes, in hospitals and in the better 
class of tea rooms where they will be in 
higher-class surroundings. • I know that 
girls say that men in the cheaper places 
‘cxpbet.UtlK’m to be friendly,

“ In one ease a girl told me that when 
she asked for the job the manager said 
in reply to her complaint that the pay 
was too little, that she would have a fine 
opportunity to ‘make appointments.'’ She 
brought the. matter to us. It  is on such 
testimony as that, that we do not send 
girls to restaurants.

“ Of course they are not like the dance
“ The result is,” concludes Airs.. Dono- halls from which we, receive six corn- 

van, “ that almost every waitress has two plaints a month. But, nevertheless, there 
or three husbands during her life ; that is this unpleasant situation constantly

wrong

“ Fickle Women/’ the new American 
comedy drama with the new star, David 
Butler will. be . shown for the last time 
today at the Majestic theatre.

THe story'of this) photoplay was adapt
ed for the screen from the briliant short 
piece of fiction which appeared recently 
in tlje Saturday: Evening Post under the 
title, “ Sitting on the World”  by Sophie 
Kerr.

I t  deals with love problems of Calvin 
Price, a young'Yankee who returns to his! priced restaurant, 
home town after the war only to find 
that someone has slandered his name with 
false stories concerning him. His Puri
tanical, townsmen, believing all that they 
have heaAl, turn unoo him as thoungh h«> 
were a leper. But worst of all another 
fellow has stolen his girl.

Putting a smile on his face he lays 
out a plan of action. His home town is 
turned inhidfe b\it before he straightens 
things. He is a live wire with a sense 
of humor, and it is said that there is a 
good side-splitting laugh to every one ofJ 
the five thousand feet of film in which 
the story is told.

•IS per cent .off them are divorcees; that 
50 per cent of them are married tem
porarily and that the remaining 10 per
cent are single."

Judging from Mrs. Donovan's conclu
sions the “ waiting” business would seem 
to offer nunparalleled opportunities to 
enter matrimony, but not to lie secure in 
wedlock.

As against such reflections upon an 
honest calling from girls who actually 
wait on table for their- livelihoods, the 
following opinions were garnered.

What Waitresses Say.
“ Everything depends on the girl lier- 

said one trim waitress in a medium-

staring 'the waitress in the face. To conic 
in contact with such a phase of life is 
not good for a girl, nor is it good for her 
to hear such advances.

“ <)n Fifth avenue, where women shop 
and have lunch, and oh the side streets 
where there are many small restaurants, 
it  is safe and pleasaht for young girls, 
hut not elsewhere.

“The large chain restaurant systems 
try to keep up a standard of treatment 

i and watchfulness for their employes. But 
they cannot help what the pat tons may 
say1 to a girl.”

Who is right? Are young waitresses
self,” saic. one inm - - - - -  ^ more subject to the advances of ill

to say such things about any one intentioned men than any other class of 
working women?class of working people. ,

“ Vs far as temptation goes, there is j Or w ill the ability of young women 
certainly as much in a factory; that is ! to make others respect their dignity 
as man’v opportunities for men to ap-1 overbalance such dangers as may exist 
proach girls and annoy them. Or, in af in any work that brings them near the 
department store, a man can pretend to , publn- !

Woman of S 01 
Advises Lovelorn 

to Avoid Wedlock!
International. News Service.

N E W  YORK, Jan. 4.— Mrs. Catherine | 
Tibball, 101 years old, and mother of j 
eleven, who, though she recalls her own 
Courtship with extreme pleasure, advises 
lovelorn maidens to be cautious when | 
considering marriage.

"Marriage at best is a risk,”  says Mrs. 
Tibball. Mrs. Tibbail’s home is at pf> I 
Lafayette avenue, Brooklyn, and many 
lovelorn maidens have sought her counsel 
concerning affairs of the heart. And in
variably they are advised against matri
mony.

Despite her discouraging advice to 
young girls, Mrs. Tibball tikes to recall 
the romantic features of her own court
ship. “ I can remember very well,”  slm 
said) with a far-away look in her eyes 
as she leaped across those eighty-two 
years when her hair was black instead of 
snow white. “ I was sweeping out the 
areaway when a note was dropped down 
for me. It  was a valentine. A t church 
• the following Sunday I was introduced 
to the sender of the valentine, and it 
wasn’t long before I married the young 
man. I ’ve had eleven children and all 
but three are dear. And Fin ready to go 
home, too.”

Mrs. Tibball attributes her longevity to j 
her abstinence from “ high living”  and 
from the use of intoxicants. She has not 
left her home in years, but takes a keen j 
interest in present day affairs.

restaurants where is is alleged vicious 
dancing prevails.

W om en are asked to hblp do aw ay 
w ith  some o f  the “ shameful modes”  , 
o f wom en’s dresses and to guard their ! 
daughters against the dangers c f  ' 
“ loose thinking and careless liv ing .”  
The bishops say public im m orality  • 
since the w ar has reached a point 
where it threatens to undermine fain- i 
ily  l ife  and the m orale o f  the people 1 
and urge the necessity o f a sharp re- ' 
action and return to “ older and better 
standards.”

LOWER RENTS
in Kanger mean

CATHOLIC BISHOPS IN 
GERMANY LAUNCH BIG 

ANTI-VICE CAMPAIGN
By Associated Press

B E R L IN , Jail. 4.— The Catholic 
bishops o f  Germ any have issued a 
pastoral ie tter asking all parishioners 
to unite in a campaign against vice, 
which is charged flourishes in many 
cities. The bishops call particular a t
tention to the “ im m orality”  o f some 
theaters, m oving picture houses and

J A P A N E S E  B A N K  H O NORS 
40 -YE A R -O LD  N O TE  FO R  $160,000

. .. By Associated Press j

TO K IO , Jan. 4.— Found in an iron j 
pot in 1917, a note o f the M itsuir j 
bank drawn in 1880 fo r  $160,000 and , 
purchased by Mr. Yasutaro Murakami, 
a medicine manufacturer o f Dojim a, 
Osaka, has- been held good by the 
Yokohama district court. The bank 
has been directed to pay Mr. M ura
kami the: Shce XXalue w ith accrued in
terest.

INDIANS PRAY WHILE 
MYTHOLOGICAL MONSTER

SWALLOWS THE MOON
t  t  S . H -

By Associated Press

CALCU TTA . Jan. 4.—The moon's re
lease from 4be> jaws of the mythical de-

State Employes 
Number 4,433, 

Report Slows

port them during each o f the next 
tw o fiscal years.

figu re s  given above do not include 
the prison system, nor the Texas N a 
tional Guard.

AT THE HOTELS
THEODORE.

II. I I .  Hale, Dallas,.
Mrs. Loraine Miller, Wichita Falls. 
M . E . Edmonds, Geo. Donahue. G.

mon was anxiously watched and prayed medical examiners, board o f legal ex- 
for by thousands . of people throughout airliners, etc., which meet occasionally 
India din ing a 'recent eclipse which was and receive compensation whilerthey 
visible here. Ijhititis regard an eclipse are in session. The membership o f 
as the act of a defiion called Halm, who these boards totals seventy-seven, 
is believed to swallow the moon then dis-! F ive  park commissions o f tluec me m- 
„.nrnT ;f I bers each who serve w ithout compea-
* On the Norwah bridge a.:wms the 1 odd fifteen to the grand to ta l;
Hooghly river, dense crowds waited for I while the state bureau io f protection 
the first glimpse of the veiled moon; then fo r  children and animals has a mem- 
with onc voice cried out; "Jsko Clior- bership of_ twenty-nine

By Asso'etftteil Press

A U S T IN , Jan. 4.— The state o f
Texas d irectly  employs 4,433 persons, __ ___ _________y ____  _______
according to figures compiled here to- | E Xelson, I I .  H . White, J. C. Crower, 
day, and all o f those except fo rty -fou r j ( < T  Hai.ris,- G. E< Watson, C. A . Was- 
reccive compensation fo r  their serv- , QU) D _ Robillson} E(l Harold, J . Pcter-
ic.es- , . * -sen, E. Stewart, James R. Leinhart,

The sixteen eleem osynary mstitu- | ^yCR,ern xinion. 
lions as a whole employ a total or 
1,578, the largest number by classi
fication. The tw elve educational in 
stitutions come next with a total o f 
1,156; state departments and com
missions. numbering th irty-four, were 
third with a total o f 962. The ju d i
ciary system, composed o f the su
preme court, the court o f crim inal 
appeals, nine courts o f c iv il appeals 
and eighty-six district courts, employ 
a total o f 294. There are fourteen 
state boards, such as th e  board o f

do! Chhordo,!” . ( “ let it. go, leave it.") 
Before dusk, the river was thronged with 
bathers, as bathing during an eclipse is 
considered a soul-saving act.

Beggars swarmed through the city, and 
as it if? a virtue to give freely on these 
occasions, they collected plenty of small 
coins.

ANO TH ER M E X IC AN
B A N D IT  TU RNS) FAR M E R

By Associated Press
TORREON. Mi x;, Jan. 4.— Gon. Pedro 

Zamora, who surrendered recently to the 
Mexican federal, government, came here

The state 
naval board adds two more.

The U n iversity  o f Texas employs _ 
the largest number bf ' any single ! 
state institution. A  total o f 368 is 
listed fo r  that school. The South
western Insane Asylum  at San A n 
tonio comes next with 254 employes. 
A . & M. college is third w ith  236. The 
three insane asylums smaller than the 
one at San Antonio fo llow  with more 
than 100 employes each. The liv e 
stock sanitary commission, w ith eigh
ty persons, heads the list o f commis
sions and. departments. The legisla
ture, which may be classed as being 
employed by the state, has 173 mem
bers, thirty-one in the senate and 142 
in the house. In addition to boardsfrom) Jalisco arid placed an order for 

farm implements, l ie  said he was going ] listed above there are seven boards 
to follow the example of Franeiseo Villa l composed o f persons employed in oth- 
and go back to the farm.;- The Mexican er capacities by the state
government has given ~ Mm a tract of 
land, just as it did Villa and his men. 
V illa ’s ranch is at Camitillo, near D.u- 
ranĝ q, Durango .state, and. contains 200,- 
000 acres. I t  is on the Rio Florida, 
which helps irrigate it.

C. Bonner, Dallas.
•T. G. Hoyler, Chicago.
Val Harris, Dallas.
C. Yates, Oklahoma City.
II. F. Rankin, Rock Island, 111. 
Archie Mdnnis, Rock Island, 111.
Otis E. Seiiliitz, Rock Island, 111.
E. J. dares, Saskaton, Sask., Canada.

, :----- -----
PARAM O U N T.

A . V. Benson Chicago.
B. Welch, Stephenvilie..
J. C; and J. L . Bolein, Breckenridge.
F. M. Wright, Fort Worth.
C. B . Fulton, Parkersburg, W . Ya.
E. L. Kinsoling. Fort Worth.
Ray E. Davis; Dallas.
T: ,T. Bagget, Mineral Wells.
Fred Mollcndick, Fort Worth.
A. A . Harder and wife, Park, Texas. 
T. E. Scott, K . C., Mo.
.T. T  Hamilton,. Breckenridge 
L. W . Lowe, Breckenridge.
E . C. Lowell, Carlsbad. N. M .
K. 1 I ,  Reid, Carlsbad, N . M .
R; J. Laughlin, Fort Worth.
•Tack Williams and wife, Fort Worth. 
I I .  C. Holland, Fort Worth.
E . Harlan, Plain view.
E . F . MacKey, Denver.
Raymond Maher, Denver.
Dowel A1 Davis, Denver.
B illy Shockley, Denver.
Frank Sherwood, Denver.
Z. Edgell, -Walters, Okla.
Capt. J. 1). Dixon, Amarillo.
F, B. Coker, Cisco.
J. r>. McPherson, Dallas.
H. B. Goldthwaite, Abilene.
Frederick L. Thornton, Kansas City.

The state has a grand total o f 262 
separate institutions,' courts, d ep a rt
ments, commissions, boards and hoil- 
ics. Estimates now are that approxi
m ately $13,000,000 w ill be appropri- •' they wanted to d 

ated by the next legislature to sup-tip ’er up.’

Regular Job.
“ And what might your work have been 

.(luring tlio infe vm-'i" *M{f>d ap jJA ladv 
visiting tiie Atlantic fleet,..

"Ma'am," replied im  gob wearily, “ l j 
worked on a submarine and every time j 

jin  ward and

Everything You 
Need For

“ Transfer Season”
Start 1921 With 

Clean Orderly Files.
To do this it is nec

essary to “ transfer” 
theN 1920 papers to 
transfer cases.

W  e supply every
thing you need to 
make this work easy 
and swift.

B lank  Books
W e have a com

plete stock of Ledg
ers, Cash B o o k s ,  
Journals, Columnar 
B o o k s ,  Columnar 
Pads and Inventory 
Blanks.

Stationery
W e are offering 

25 per cent o ff on 
the finest Stationery 
the market affords.

Engraved visiting 
cards and wedding 
announcements.

Now  that the holi
day rush is over, we 
can make prompt 
deliveries.

HILL OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
123 North Rmk St,

Phone 294

LAST TIME TODAY *

i />re seats

H u

» ' D i r e c t e d  '■

m m x o  K - 'M i T c k e u l

i

Also Big Comedy and
Paths News.

Follow  the Crowd

W here the Music Fits the Picture

T O D A Y

Douglas Fairbanks 
— in—

“ TH E  GOOD
B AD  M A N ”

— A lso—
“ Parcel Post Husband”

B ig V  Comedy 
— and—

M utt and Jeff
— in—

“ TH E  P O L IT IC IA N S ”

DANCING 
TONIGHT

Summer Garden
|8:30 to 11:30

Music by Summer Garden 
Orchestra.

MPL
TODAfi

oisweber
PRODUCTION

e X Q w m o u k  g > id u ft~ -

A  NEW  UNIVERSAL COMfeo-Y and SELZNICK NEWS.
1

A ,

..

B A R G A IN  
M A T IN E E S  
10c and 25c T H E A T R E

LAST TIME TODAY

Don’ t F orget the 
Country Store 
E very  Friday 

N ight.

B i g  M s  L o e w  

V A U D E V I L L E m a w w

On the Screen

“ F I C K L E  W O M E N ”
With DAVID BUTLER 

A Brilliant Comedy Drama, 

And PATHE NEWS.

For the Thrifty 
Housewife Only! ~

Women who really care about getting their money’s 
worth in the grocery line will certainly study these prices. 
We take pride in these specials for they are verging 
right on the actual wholesale price to us— and at a lull 
period in the wholesale market.

Only those who want to save will scrutinize these 
specials:

Crisco— 3 lb. size for 65c, 6 lb. size for.............. $1.25
Del Monte No. 2% size large Pineapple —-...... 39c a can
Irish Potatoes, 35 lbs. for .....................................$1.00
48-lb. sack Flour........ ..................... ..................... $2.95
Seedless Raisins .................... 29c ner lb
Cranberries ............. ................ . .. . . 28r per lb.
Sugar, 11 lbs. for...................................................$1.00
3 lbs. White Swan Coffee.................................... $1.45
Del Monte No. 2 Corn.............................  18c per can
Walnuts ................... ....................................33c per lb.
3 bars P. & G. Soap ................................................ 25c
Pecans ..... ....................... ............................3 2 c per lb.

Visit our Fresh Meat Department for special meat prices. 
Watch for our announcements.

W h ite  P alace G ro c e ry
aid Market1

401 Strawn Ave.
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Ranger Daily Times
R A N G E R  P U B L IS H IN G  COM PANY 

PU B LISH ERS .

R. B. W AGGOMAN,
Vice President and General Manager.

H. E. BOZEMAN, Managing Editor. 

TE LE PH O N E
Local connection ................. ...............221

Special Long Distance Connection.

THE WOMAN WHO SAW 1

Entered as second-class matter at the 
postofffge of Ranger, Texas, under Act 
of March 3, 1870.

M EM BER OF ASSO CIATED  PRESS.
The Associated Press is exclusively en

titled to the. use for publication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited in this paper.

N O TIC E  TO T H E  PU B LIC .
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the coin tans of The Times will 
be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the publishers.

N O TICE  TO AD VERTISERS .
Any error made in advertisements will 

be gladly corrected the following day 
upon its being brought to the attention 
of the publishers. In case of such errors, 
the liability of The Times is limited to 
the cost of the advertisement.

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. B R A N H A M  CO.

Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg, St. 
Louis; Chandler Bldg., Atlanta; Kresge 
Bldg, Detroit.

SU BSCR IPTIO N  R A TE S :
One week, by carrier.............. _____$ .25
One month,. ....................... ............. 90
Three months................ ......... . ____2.50
Six m o n th s . . . . . . . ............... ........5.00

........9.00
Single copies..................... . ............. 05

(In  Advance.)

TA K E S  TIM E .

Laws are jig-saw puzzles, in a way, 
The intention of new laws is simply to 
remedy a certain situation, and the com
plications which arise-.when they arise 
are seldom foreseen. I t  is just like the 
criminal, who always overlooks a bet and 
leaves a clew, no matter how carefully 
his plans are laid. A ll new laws do 
not tangle up other statutes, of course; 
they are simply laid atop of the legal 
fabric. Others, however, are key stat
utes and the revolution created by them 
sends the whole accumulation tumbl
ing.

A  case in point is this suffrage amend
ment, which on the whole is good ami- 
desirable and proper. But when ity was 
passed, the intention was simply >.o give 
women the vote ; to give tt/cm equal 
rights with men. But tbat^fiiey shall have 

the yodme duties, is not 
feasible, however much it appeals to the 
legal mind. There is a man up in Ohio, 
tried and convicted of crime by a mixed 
jury. Tire jury was forced to remain 
out overnight and the women were 
placed in one room at a downtown hotel 
and the male members locked in the 
jury room. Now the convicted man ap
peals on the ground that the law' re
quiring the jury be kept together until 
a verdict is reached and the jury dis
charged has been violated.

His legal point would appear to the 
layman to be well taken. However, it 
is nothing serious and ways will be found 
to obviate such difficulties. Laws cannot 
be expected to spring full formed from 
the mind of man.

-------;-----o------— -

Blue laws would just, simply, drive 
many people to the Reds.— Washington 
Rost.

- 0 -

A little reform wouldn’ t hurt most of 
xis, but it should not be spread on too 
thick and rubbed Hn with a currycomb. 
— Toledo Blade,

----------—-o----- ------ -
I t  looks as i f  we’d have to coin a new 

word. “ Zealot”  and “ bigot”  no longer 
cover it. How about “ Sab-bat?"— Phila
delphia Dispatch.

_____---0---------
I t  is planned to sail an airplane with 

300 passengers across the Atlantic. Have
you booked 
Dispatch.

your passage, -Columbus
/

-o-
Gasoline is going down rapidly 

through the slightly inclined exhaust 
pipe — Louisville Courier-Journal.

--------------------  — o-
“Jails still comparatively empty. Con

siderably too empty, one-would say.—  
Boston Transcript.

■-------—— o------------
One thing you can say for Bakqr, he 

set a world’s record for medaling.—  
Knoxville Journal and Tribune.

—------ -—o---- --------
About the meanest man that can be 

found nowadays is the one who will 
steal his girl’s last package of cigar
ettes.— Toledo Blade,

Apparently the London government and 
Sinn Fein are trying to bury the hat
chet-—in each other— Norfolk Virginia- 
Pilot,

* Melodious. Magic.
| The business girl sat before the privacy 
J of her fiftli story window, drinking in 
great wholesome’ breaths of the cold win- 

iter atmosphere. A  cloudless, stilly Sun- 
i day morning, the streets yearned with 
emptiness and echoed mournfully to the 
hollow footsteps of the solitary pedes
trian. “ New York at her best,” idealized 
the girl. Gradually she became con
scious of the twang of a distant guitar; 
soon a brave basso followed up the lead, 
joined in the chorus by two additional 
stentorian voices, “ Carmen.”  “ Rigoletto,” 
“ Lucia di LainmeTmoor” -—it was an am
bitious trio— and distance lends enchant
ment !

The Sunday scene faded, and when the 
girl awoke up again she was a medieval 
princess, reclining on a balcony in the 
golden morning light. Soft heaps of 
brilliantly colored cushions warmed by 
the hot stones formed a luxuriant coucii. 
A tangy breeze coming from the far off 
Mediterranean carried the fragrance from 
the climbing roses, the soft murmur of the 
playing fountains, and still sweeter/the 
strains of a troubadour, making music 
on his lute below. He stood, swinging 
to the rythm of his song, surrounded by 
an admiring circle, spellbouad by the 
lyric, the costume and the singer’s good 
spirits— a real “ ben trovato.”

The scene changed with the music. 
Now the girl was a peasant•• girl, danc
ing on the village green, while strolling 
players thumbed folk songs dear to the 
simple peasant heart. The older people 
stood around beating time with their 
clapping hands for the younger folk.

And. then that picture too vanished, 
and with a startled gasp the business 
girl ran to find some coins for her 
“ court”  musicians, the first fifteen years 
of her happy with enchantment, the 
other ten ashamed of their sentimental
ity. As she leaned out she saw the 
swarthy enchanters come out into the 
street; they bowed voluminously as she 
tossed them the coins—counting their 
magic cheap at any cost.

«r * >»
Yes, It  Did! It  Happened.

Perhaps there is some one in New 
York who has never heard of Adam or 
Eve and who w*uld look in a geography 
to find the Garden of Eden. Not pos
sible? W ell—

It  was at a toy counter in a big store  ̂
The clerk gave evidence that she blfd 
as good an education as most gipig'Vho 
go from the schoolroom into a- store in 
their teens. A  man, who. evidently had 
a long list of nephews- and nieces for 
whom he was buying Christmas gifts, 
gave a sigh of relief j^-ben he saw a num
ber of quaintly buftlt and gayly colored 
Noah’s Arks. He/wanted an even dozen.

“ They are nvee,” said the girl, as she 
examined eadli to make sure the animals 
were inject, “ but I  wonder why they 
call thAm by that name.”

“ MCTiy,” ' said the young man, "because 
of^the ark which Noah built.”
■  ̂“ Oh,” she said uncertainly. Then, her 
desire to information breaking down her 
attempt to appear knowing, she said: 
“ I don’t believe I  ever heard of Noah. 
Would you mind telling me who he was?”

Quick on the Trigger.
The girl from Montana was feeling 

for the first time the thrill of being in 
the wonder city of the world. She ex
claimed over the frequent excavations 
where one teeters over a wooden gallery 
instead of continuing along the cemented 
sidewalk. “ I  never supposed New York 
went an for mining.” she said as their 
path led toward the avenue.

A  block further on the girl began 
chuckling to uerself. “ Yesterday,” came 
the answer. “ I  wanted to take a Lexing
ton avenue car, so I stepped up to a 
policeman in the middle of the street and 
asked, ‘Can you tell me, sir, where I  can 
get the Lexington avenue car?’ ‘I f  you 
don’t look out, miss, you’ll get it in the 
back,’ came the answer, like a flash, - as 
he steered me to safety and the side
walk.”

Chicago municipal authorities are in
vestigating restaurant soup,to ascertain 
if  there is anything besides profit in it. 
— Sioux City Journal.

1914—Ten cents, one drink; ten 
drinks, one drunk. 192(1—F ifty  cents, 
one drink; two drinks, one drunk.— Buf
falo Express.

We was having joggriffy in skool to
day and Skinny Martin started to make 
diffrent faces at me as if lie was trying 
to say something, me making diffrent 
faces back at him as if I  dident know 
wat he was tawking about, wich I  dident, 
and Skinny started to wave his hand, 
saying to Miss Kitty, Can I go over and 
say something important to Benny Potts 
a minnit?

I sippose you meen, may you, sed Miss 
K itty, and Skinny sed, Yes mam. can I?

How meny times must I  tell this class 
the diffrents between can and may? sed 
Miss K itty, is there enybody in the room 
who can explain the diffrents?

Wich Ed Wernick waved his hand say
ing. Wen you wunt to be polite you say 
May I, but wen you jest meerly wunt 
to know, you say Can I?

Very brilliant but intirely rong. surely 
somebody in this class knows the diff
rents between can and may, sed Miss 
Kitty.

Wich Sid Hunt waved his hand, say
ing, Wen a persin asks weather they 
may, it moons future, but if  they ask 
weather they can it meens past.

I t  meens never if  I  happen to he the 
one thats asked, sed Miss K itty, now 
I ’ll ixplain the diffrents once more, may 
signifies permission, wile can signifies 
powet or ability to do a thing, now who 
can give me a sentence using both words 
eorreckly?

Wich Skinny Martin waved his hand- 
saying, May I  have the permission to 
have the powerto go over an say some
thing important to Benny Potts, now can 
I  speak to him?

You may not, seel Miss K itty. Mean
ing he couldent. and we kepp on with 
the joggriffy lessin and after skool I 
asked Skinny wat he wanted to tell me 
asked Skinny wat he wanted to tell me 
important, but he couldent remember.

TH E  STO R Y OF TH E  C APTU RE

Tinker Bob, the King of the Forest, 
was surely surprised to think that Lady 
Duck. would have been so cruel to the 
M:\ee as to destroy them when their 
friends had sent them out to see who the 
new creatures were that had come into 
the land of cotton.

“ Lady Duck, I  am surprised to think 
those things are true of you. Tell me, ' 
how can it bo true” ? Tinker was wor- j 
ried.

“ I will tell you all, Oh King,”  said j 
Lady Duck. “ It  was this way— I was ; 
with a flock of the wildest ducks you j 
ever saw. They were on their, way to 
the great Land of the South where they 
could find a resting place for the winter.
W e were not very tired although we had 
been journeying all one day and all one 
night and it was early in the morning 
when we arrived here. In fact, I  had 
forgotten that this was the place till I  
saw that fellow. I wonder, how long 
these fellows live down here in the Cot
ton-land.

“ Well, when I  saw this Mr. Mouse 
with his pipe in his mouth and his hat 
on the side of his head, I remembered he 
was the very fellow that I  saw the 
morning after we arrived. You see, Oh 
King, the Ducks that I traveled with 
were very wild and they did not care 
what they did to the creatures we met on j out to catch these funny little fellows,
the journey. I  was just as wild as any Oh King, if I  had known all that I  know
of the others.”  j now about being good to the creatures

Lady Duck hesitated, thinking that , that grow about in the many.places I 
someone was listening besides the King, 'would not have gone after them. But I 
“ There is no one listening,” said Tinker j had to do as the leader of the flock said
Bolt, “ go ahead.”  and I  went after the little fellows as fast

“ When we were having a time in the | as 1 could go.

I  could rim faster than any one else in 
the flock.

same place,
“ And then the leader of our flock said 

that four of us who could ruu the fastest 
should get those creatures and bring 
them to him as soon as we could. Well, 
faster than any one else in the flock I 
could run, and with three others we set

“ The first time they hid and wo could 
not find them. But we were just as foxy 
as they

swamp nearby, there came a whole army 
of creatures. I t  wasn't a city guard; it 
was a whole army and I  never saw such
creatures before. Well, the leader of the j and soon they came in sight again, 
flock started after them, but they were 
careful little fellows and they scampered 
every way till there wasn’t one to be 
found. Then there came back in a mo
ment or two just six of them. They were 
very foxy. They didn't stand all in the

Legislatures of 
45 States Open 

Sessions Today
Tax Reform. Soldier Bonus

and Dry Enforcement Wwl 
Feature Program-

By Associated Cress

NEW , Y O R K , Jan. 4.— Legislatures 
o f fo rty -five  states and territories, 
most - o f which open their ses
sions this month, have before 
them form idable programs o f tax re
form , dry law  enforcem ent, election 
red istricting in accordance w ith the 
1920 census, sold ier bonuses, public 
improvements, revision o f constitu
tions, laws fo r  husband-and-wife, in
dustrial and suffrage legislation, state 
aid fo r  farm ers, boxing commissions, 
new financing, retrenchment by con
solidation or abolition o f state de
partments, anti-radicalism , autom o
bile regulation, reorganization o f 
state m ilitias, x*elief fo r  public u tili
ties, amendment or repeal o f px’im ary 
laws, commission or “ m anager”  plans 
fo r  cities and counties and pro and 
anti-blue law enactments.

C aliforn ia  Irrigation .
Californ ia, w ith  its ambitious $750,- 

000,000 state-wide irrigation project, 
leads the states in the m atter o f  p ro
posed public improvements and w ill 
ask the legislators to authorize a sur
vey o f  the contemplated enterprise. 
Colorado also has a big mountain tun- 
tel in contemplation. W est V irg in ia  
solons w ill be required to pass laws at 
the session opening Jan. 15, providing 
fo r  the expenditure o f $50,000,000 
fo r  building good roads, fo r  which 
the people voted a bond issue at the 
recent -election. Missouri also must 
provide $60,000,000 road building 
legislation.

Establishment o f  a state constabu
lary, urged large ly  by farm ers, and 
enactment o f a bill lega liz in g  boxing, 
in addition to a proposal to repeal her 
state prim ary law, held unconstitu
tional by the state supreme court, 
w ill be taken up by the legislature o f 
Illinois some tim e a fte r  that body 
meets fo r  its opening session next 
Wednesday. F ights against prim ary 
laws are to be made also in Indiana, 
Missouri, Nebraska, N ew  York , N ew  
M exico, North  Carolina, Tennessee, 
Verm ont and W yom ing.

Blue Laws.
Verm ont “ liberals”  plan an attack 

on the blue laws o f the state in so fa r  
as they relate to observance o f the 
Sabbath. An  e ffort w ill be made, it 
is said, to m od ify  the present statutes 
so as to perm it amateur sports, par
ticu larly baseball, on Sunday, where 
the sport is not commercialized. L o 
cal option such as exists in Massachu
setts, enabling individual cities and 
towns to determ ine their own practice

POOR EDUCATION.
I'm  sorry for the girls and lads who 

grow up in these wanton times, for they 
have learned to blow the scads, have
learned that care and thrift are crimes; . . .  ,, . _ ,
they’ve seen their mothers and their dads 1 !n  ̂ie  U&tter o f  Sunday games, w ill 
with wild abandon burn the dimes, be sought. N ew  Hampshire, Penn- 
They’ve learned it’s folly to provide by sU vaiMa and South Dakota are also 
saving, for the rainy day. that life is expected to  discuss anti-blue laws, 
just one gladsome ride along an endless Californ ia meanwhile, w ill argue the 
Great White W a y ; that all sane rules !neri,t?,1or ^ m e r its  o f a Sunday clos-
whould be defied, that dawn’s the time 
to hit the hay. They’ve learned that siik 
alone is fit for gaudy girls and boys to 
wear, but no one learns to sew or knit, or

ing bill,
Texas Suffrage.

Reorganization o f the state ju d i
ciary system and a constitutional 
amendment proposing that none butform a deceut bill of fare; and all must ' ' Xu; *  l* *  A, . , _  . Am erican citizens, native or fu liv

strive to make a hit though creditors naturalized be allowed the right o f 
may rear and swear. M ove aught them suffrage in Texas”  v/i]1 be be f(fre th(? 
many foolxsh tricks, we elders, who iaw_makihg body at Austin, Texas, 
should be more wise; for we were buy- beginning -Jan. n . Another Texas 
mg brazen bricks, and throwing roubles b ilj would exclude Orientals from  ac- 
at the flies; we ve got the young folks quiring Iand within the state. Kan- 
ln a fix with us .he dark  ̂dishonor lies. sas representatives w ill have bills be- 
Ihey  re starting out on their careers con- fo re  them provid ing state aid fo r  
vmced that money grows on trees; and highway construction and financial as- 
prudenee to then* view appears a thing , sistance to farm ers in purchasing
that has the scent of cheese; and we mis 
led these gallant dears, we boobs, with 
whiskers to our knees. It  was our duty 
to be sane when younger folk blew in 
their wads, to rise like sages and explain 
that waste invites the chastening rods, to 
prove extravagance is vain, and thrift 
the offspring of the gods.

LU M B ER  C AR R IE R S TQ HOLD
A N N U A L  M EET IN  D E TRO IT

By Associated Press

D E TRO IT , Mich.. Jan 4.— The annual 
meeting of the Lake Carriers’ association 
will be held here Jan. 20, according to 
announcement by William Livingstone of 
Detroit, president of a the organization. 
The annual meeting of the Lumber Car
riers’ association will be held in conjunc
tion with the Lake Carriers’ meeting.

This year’s meeting of the shipping 
organization follows

home;
Capital punishment, as a result o f  

lega l discussion over the Cole-Gram- 
mer murder case, w ill con fron t the 
Nebraska legislature and W est V ir 
ginia w ill act on proposals to abolish 
private detective agencies. The last 
named state also w ill consider amend
ments to  laws rela ting m arriage in 
order to make non-support an extra
ditable offense. Californ ia  legislators 
once again w ill be called upon to con
sider the act o f 1919, which was de
signed to place a w ife  on an equality 
with her husband, and which was de
feated  last fa ll.

Soldier Bonus.
Many states w ill be confronted with 

the problem o f  raising funds to pay 
soldiers’ bonuses voted at the last 
election. South Dakota is pledged to 
obtain $6,000,000; Montana leg is la 
tors w ill vote on the question o f aone of the most .

we waited and kept very still j notable seasons in the history of Great ! bonus fo r  40,000 ex-service m en ; Del- 
W c i Lakes navigation. Official figures show | aware lawmakers w ill take a sim ilar

very strange sight 
about it tomorrow.

Tomorrow— Presents for th,? King.

CHESTNUT-SMITH CORPORATION 
ISSUES INSURANCE POLICIES AS 

NEW YEAR GIFTS TO EMPLOYES

, empt veterans’ property from  taxa- 
past year are. not yet available. Freight I tion up to $500 value; Iow a solons at 
tonnage passing through the locks at j the legis lative session beginning Jan. 
Sault Ste. Marie up to Nov. 15, 1920, 10, also w ill consider a soldiers’ bo- 
was 73,497,946 and the number of pas- nus bill, 
sengers 68,386. Freight tonnage for a l l ------------ ;---------------
of 1919 whs 68,235,542 and thA number 
of passengers 56,992. Practically every 
Great Lakes port reported increased ves
sel passages in 1920 over 1919.

of insurance. The statement of benefits, 
as posted by the company, follows:

Although belated, Santa Claus was 
none the less generous nor joyously re
ceived than by the employes of Chestnut 
& Smith recently, when the company an
nounced that, effective Jan. 1, it had 
given to each “ continuously employed,” 
an insurance policy, graduating with 
length of service from $1,500 to $3,006.
Some thirty-five or forty men in Texas 
and between 200 and 250 in Oklahoma More than two years and less than 
and Kansas will be effected, it is re- three years, $2,000.
ported. More than three years and less than

For any employe to be benefited by the J four years. $2,250. 
life insurance, which ‘matures upon death j yr0l.0 |ban f om. 
and is to be allotted to the holders’ j £-y 
relatives, he must first have been in th

More than six months and dess than 
one vear to be insured in the sum of 
$1,500.

More than one year and less than two 
years, $1,750.

Moi*e than

and less than

and less than six

This has been a record year for mar
riages in New York. Forty-two thou
sand couples have decided-that two can 
fail to economize as easily as one.-—New 
York Herald,

P R IZ E  TO  N E W S  IE  W H O
S A V E S  M O ST  M O N E Y

By Associated Press

A U S T IN , Jan, 4.— A  prize offered 
to the Austin newsboy who saved the 
most from  his earnings during 1920 
was won by Ernest Rather, a blind 
boy, who banked $450 during the, 
year.

years
years, $2,500.

More than five years 
years, $2,750.

More than six years— to be insured for 
a maximum of $3,000. *

Stag Party.
In addition, a stag party at which

employment of the company for a period 
of six months. lie  must have been with 
the corporation for a period of more than 
six years to benefit by the maximum 
policy.

' Automatic, Increase.
The amount of insurance payable to 

each employe will be automatically in j be served is to be held on Jan. 14 at 
creased for each period of service until j one of the local cafes, when Texas offi- 
the maximum amount is attained at the j dais of the company will be present, 
end of the six-year period. A  supple- ; short speeches and toasts will be made, 
mental certificate will be issued to each i and everyone will give himself to the 
employe at the end of each period of ser- i free abandon of the occasion and a spirit 
vice, stating the increase in the amount I of fun.

W ILS O N  H ELD  U P CABLE.

W A SH ING TO N , Jan. 4.— Admitting 
! interference with the landing on Ameri- 
j can shores of the Western Union cable 
' from Barbados and stating that they 
acted under direct orders of President 
Wilson, Secretaries Colby, Baker and 
Daniels filed here in the district su
preme court their answers in the suit 
brought by the telegraph company for 
ail injunction restraining them from pre
venting the landing of the line.

The cabinet officers say an injunction 
would inflict injury on the government 

j and the people of the United States and 
> would hamper President Wilson in the 
conduct of negotiations with foreign 
countries on the subject of cable com
munication.

“ A N D  - S M A L L E R  F LE A S-— ”
By Associated I’ress

H O N O L U L U , Jan. 4.— David T. 
Fu llaway, entom ologist w ith the te r 
r itoria l board o f agriculture, w ill 
leave soon fo r  India to search fo r  
certain fru it f ly  parasites known as 
syntomesphrum indica and other par

NU G ENT W IR E S  OF SEN ATE
R E S IG N A T IO N  JA N U A R Y  15

International News Service. 
SPOKOXE, Jan. 4.— A  special dis

patch from Washington to the Spokes- . 
mah-Review says Senator John F, Nu- j 
gent of Idaho telegraphed his resignation j 
as a United States senator to Governor ; 
Davis of Idaho, to take effect January j 
15. On that date Senator Nugent will j 
become a member of the Federal Trade j 
commission. He was appointed a few \ 
days ago by President Wilson. ♦ j

I t  is understood that Frank II. Good- ! 
ing. elected to succeed Senator Nugent, ! 
will be appointed senator for the unex- 
pired term.

smokes and all kinds of good “ eats” will j asites discovered in 1907 by  George
Compere at Bangalore, India.

■ The parasite located by Compere* 
never reached Hawaii but is said to 
have been distributed in Australia 
and India. I f  the parasite can be lo 
cated, it w ill be introduced in the ter- 

flies here.

. S ILV E R  M IN E S CLOSE.
By Associated Press

C H IH U AH U A C ITY , Mex., Jan. 4.— j 
Four hundred workmen have been laid I 
o ff at two mines in the Santa Rosalia I 
district on account of the decline in the j 
price of silver. No other mines in Chi
huahua have been closed for that reason, 
however.

In La Ascension, Galena district, two 
mines owned by El Paso, Texas, men 
have been reopened, after having been 
closed down for years on account of revo
lutionary activities.

There will be an old fashion revival 
held in Ranger starting Saturday, Janu
ary 8th.— Adv.

Some
LogicalConclusions

A dvertis in g ’s fu ll profit-px*o- 
ducing power is realized by fe w  
advertisers.

The fa c t that the w orld ’s clev
erest business men annually in
vest in excess o f a B illion D ol
lars in advertising proves con
clusively that an inability  to 
succeed in it  is due to improper 
application o f its principles to 
the particu lar case— nothing 
more.

Begin  right— select a field  o f  
possible buyers, who have the 
means as w ell as the inclination 
to  g ra t ify  the desires that ad
vertising* creates. Then, through 
in telligent, persistent and fo rce 
fu l advertising, develop your 
customers.

This moans a quality appeal 
to the home. And from such an 
appeal there can be only one 
result —  Increased Patronage, 
Extended Prestige, and Multi
plied Profits.

THE RANGER 
DAILY TIMES

(Copyright, W. G. Bryan, 1920.)

There is a turning point in 
advertising where outgo ceases 
and income begins—-where the 
investm ent begins to pay d iv i
dends. E very  dollar’s worth o f  
business done beyond this point 
yields a greater net pro fit be
cause it is transacted w ith  lit jle  
or no additional expense so fa r  
as help and other fixed charges 
are concerned. B y  adding the 
energy o f increased advertising^ 
earnings may be increased fa r  
beyond the cost.

An  advexrtiser may be spend
ing a large sum, but that does 
not necessarily mean that he is 
doing all the business that he is 
capable o f  doing or doing it on 
the most profitable basis.

\ ' T r: ■

ot

He may . be covering an im
mense field and believe that he 
is exhausting his advertising 
possibilities. Perhaps a smaller 
expenditure, focused on a more 
responsive field, might lower his 
expenditures and enlarge his 
profits.

This newspaper reaches a c li
entele which cen be cu ltivated 
w ith practically no advertising
waste.

An advertiser may be spend
ing thousands o f  dollax*s annual
ly  an.d believe he is spending it 
judiciously, but investigation 
m ight disclose that a consider
able portion o f  it  is being 
thrown away. But this does not 
mean that advertising, done on 
an in telligen t basis, is not pro
ductive o f  profitable results.

r

i

*
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CJuASSIFUEI) AD V E R T IS IN G  RATES 
AN D  REGULATIONS 

in the

Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

Ore Time .............................2c per word
lou r T im e s ..........For the cost of Three
Seven T im e s ..........For the Cost of Five

11— A P A R T M E N T S

A P A R T M E N T  FOR R E N T

FOR R E N T — Ihifady three room apart
ment in private residence; exceptionally 
well located. Electricity, gas, running 
water, newly finished. Easy walking dis
tance*. Pluck Brothers, MeCleskey hotel.

A LE  ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM - 1  T  WO 2 ROOM furnished apartments
PANTED W IT H  TH E  CASH

L E G A L  N O T IC E S — 21 , j

constitution and laws of this state and j 
a taxpayer in said Ranger Independent j 
School District.

Those in favor of the issuance of the ; 
bonds and the levying of the tax shall j 
have written or printed upon their b&l- i 
lots. “ For the Bonds and the Tux;" and | 
those against the issuance of the bonds | 
and the levying of the tax shall have j

ET FRIDAY
AT C. OF C.

T. F. CO. WILL
BRING IN TWO 

NEAR LACASSA

MINGO MINING DISTRICT HAS 
WRITTEN BLOODY PAGE IN FEUDAL 

HISTORY; UNDER MARTIAL I AW
with kitchenettes; gas furnished. One writtch or printed upon their ba!lot ;,l

Orders not taken over the telephone un- ! block from paved street. Bourdeau Bros
less advertiser has regular account

Use These Papers to 
Cover the Oil 

Fields
T H E  FO RT W O R TH  RECORD 

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  RECORD-NEWS 
TH E  R AN G ER  D A IL Y  TIM ES 

Combined Classified Rate.
Consecutive iusertions:

Planing Mill, 420 Rusk st.

M A R IA N  APARTM FN 'TS —  Two room 
apartments, water, light, gas, completely 
furnished: 'dean and new. '607 Main.

13— FO R  S A L E — Miscellaneous

GOOD ITEMSTi.TCHER.and motor, will 
sell at. bargain 4.38 L. Hunt St.

13— FOR SALE,— Miscellaneous

Words. 1 Time. 4 Timt-s 7 Times
15 Wordy '. . . . . . $ .8 5 $ 2.85 $ 4.85
20 Words . i.o5 3.55 6.05
25 Words ........ 1.25 4.25 7.25
30 Words . ........ 1.10 4.70 8.00
35 Word-A . ........ 1.65 5.55 9.45
40 Words . ........ 1.90 6.40 10.90
•45 Words . ........ 2.15 * 7.25 12.35
50 Words . ........ 2.40 8,10 13.80
65 Words . ........2.65 •8.95
60 Words . . . . . .  2.80 ,9.40 16.00
65 Words . . . . . .  3.05 10.25 17.45
70 Words ; . . . . .  3.30 11.10 18.90
Alrr||U%r' tiny insertions charged at 

the <^ie-&uief rate.
^Forward copy to any of the three pa-' 

pe^s: , wiUi your remittance. Copy will 
be .Him first possible issue after receipt.

it:. No advertisement accepted for less than 
23. cent*. .

The Above rates are for consecutive 
Daily' and Sunday insertion# without 
change of copy,

No advertisement accepted on a “ til) 
forbidden’’ order; a specific number of 
Insertions must b« given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are. not responsible.

W o reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification and to reject unclean or ob
jectionable copy.

FOR SALE  cheap, two good mules and 
one broad-tired Poter-Shutter wagon. A. 
W. Dunn, Ranger, Texas, Route 3.

BARGAIN .
FOR SALE, R ig and rig iron, 2G0-lb. 
tank, 500-bbl tank ou scaffold, 1000-bbi. 
tank, fittings for G 5-8” “ T -L ”  plugs,
ninples, 3 high-pressure gate casing-head 
control well, 2 joints 15 1-2” casing, one 
string 81-4, 32-lh, one string 0 5-8, one'man. 
portable boiler, new belt, 2-inch pipe 
line. Inquire Simpson-Alexander.

. “ Against the Bonds and the Tax.”
Public notice of said election shall be 

given by publishing notices then 
signed bv the President and uiti 
ed by the Secretary of the Board, 
in The Ranger Daily Times. :n aeeor !- 
ance with the rc«,mirements of R. >* 
of 1017. sukl paper being in the Ran
ger Independent School D istrict; and 
by porting notices thereof, signed by 
the President and attested by the 
Secretary of the Board, iu three 
public places in said Ranger independ
ent School District at least thirty days 
before tiie date oF said’ election.

Said election was ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of said Hanger inde
pendent Seho< 1 District bv an order 
passed on the twentieth day of December, 
1920, and this notice is issued pursuant 
to said order.

Present Jno. M. Ghoixon, V. V. Cooper, 
E. H. Mills. T. G. Defxebach. M IT. 
Smith, Lee • Williams, and M. H. Haga-

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cows, 
or will trade for dry cows; Box 32, Ran
ger, Texas.
--------- ;--------------------- '...st,- ,_____________
FOR S A I i Kk—4- y ea r-old 
315 Lackland Avo.

red milk cow.

15— H O U SES FO R  S A LE

1— LO S T  A N D  FO U N D

FO f ND— ( b)c stick., pin at Elk’s dance 
Friday . night ; <ysvucr can have same by 
proving pr,>r>erty and'paying for this ad. 
Call fct Times or Republic Supply Cu.

ONE B L^C K  horse, 1544 hands high, 
weighs 1,400 lbs., small star in forehead; 
$20 reward delivered to Mid-Kansas of
fice st Caddo or to Dan. D. Payton, at 
Ross Bros, barn, 40$ Hunt St., Ranger.

LOST— One light colored Jersey cow, 
fresh, with brass knobs on horns; $10 
reward ; phone 48.

LO S T - A white Persian eat; last seen 
last Sunday. Suitable towardrif returned 
to ,S0l Cyjwess St.', Ilodges Oak Park.

2-Room house, will 
town-; 432 N. Rusk.

sell cheap, leaving

FOR HALE— Five two-room houses; one 
furnished ; all painted, beaverboarded and 
piped far gas; all rented; corner lot, 
29x130; located at 626 N. Marston St. 
All for $11250, if sold at once. Address 
Box 425, Ranger.

16— A U T O M O B IL E S

twentieth day of Decem-Datcd this 
hex, 1920.

J NO. M. on OLSON, 
President.

M. H. RAG A MAX,
Secretary.

A  m eeting o f the Ranger Gun club 
will be held Friday afternoon, in the 

: Chamber o f  Commerce 'rooms, and it 
" j is thought that a complete orgar.iza- 
5 tion w ill be effected. Several men 

who are ardent supporters o f the club 
j have professed a desire to become 

, members. This number is in addition 
' to these who have been instrumental 
’ jin  organizing-dhe club. A . Davenport 
| has secured the traps and a shipment 
i o f ci?v pigeons and the first meet 
i w ill be held shortly. How ever, no site 
! has yet been decided upon. It  is 
! thought that both these questions w ill1 
be settled at the m eeting to be held 

1 F r ’day.
| W h ile no action has yet been taken 
| along this line it is hoped that the 
! Ranger organization can send en- 
j trants to the Sunny South handicap 
! at its regu lar shoot in Houston this 
| snring. This m eet is attended by trap 
j  shooters from  all over the country, 
land it is said that to carry away a 
j prize places the w inner in an enviable 
j position. The handicap is barred to 
I professional shooters.
| H ow ever, the tea l purpose o f  the 
1 local club is to g ive  to those who love 
I the sport an opportunity to fo llow  it.

Prop;)rations are being made, by the : 
Texas Pari fie ■ Coal- A Oil .company to j Bind 
bring in two new wells within tin* next 
week. They are tin* S. 8. Decker' No. 3, 
two and one-half miles north of Laca-m, 
ami the E. J. MeCleskey, two and one- 
half miles west of Lacnsa. The former 
is in the shsllow^sand and tjhe latter in 
the deep sand district.

The Decker well is down to a depth of 
between 2.080 and 2,100 feet. The hole 
is already half full of oil now with a good 
showing of gas pressure. The easing is 
being pulled now in the hopes that with 
it out of the way the gas pressure will be 
-ufficieht to bring the oil out.

The MeCleskey well is down to a depth 
if 3.G00 feet and is resting on top of the 
black lone. Some forty barrels of oil 
wen* swabbed out .of the well Monday 
ml it is reported that the well is look
up better, having had every indication of 

being a dry hole when first drilled.

Hunting 
Bargains 
in Ranger

DODGE ROADSTER with rack; good 
condition; for sale or trade for Ford 
truck on pneumatics. 716 S. Rusk St., 
Ranger.

FORD Speedster Body for sale, 10-gallon 
gas tank. 423 Alice st.

FOR SA LE —*-Dodge roadster, perfect 
condition; also Dodge touring car, bar
gain price. Leveille Maher Motor Co., 
phone 217, P. O. Box 4.

FOR SA LE — Used Fords, touring cars 
and roadsters, and 1 coupelet, good con
dition. Leveille Maher Motor Co., phone 
217, P. O. Box 4.

BU ICK  SIN, 1920 modU K-45, in per
fect condition; price $1,150 cash. 420 
N. Austin St.

2— H E L P  W A N T E D — M ale

W A N TE D — At once, boys and girls 15 
years or over, to deliver telegrams. Apply 
Western Union Telegraph Co.

3— H E L P  W A N T E D — Fem ale

W A N T E D  —  Stenographer and office 
clerk ; answer iu own handwriting, giving 
age, experience and salary expected 
Box “ B,” care Times.

4— S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

W A N T E D — Position by first class cook 
in. oil field- camps. Box E, care Times.

W A N T E D —Position as retail clerk in 
uriy t id eg ro ce ry  preferred. Apply 705 
Spring Road, Ranger, Texas.

18— W A N T E D — Miscellaneous

W A N T E D —6% and SU IN . CASING. 
W ill give in exchange miit.s in Breeken- 
ridge well ok acreage in new oil field. 
Black Bros. MeCleskey hotel.

W A N T E D — 6 5-S and 8 1-4 in. casing. 
W ill give in exchange units in Breekon- 
ridge well acreage in new oil field. 
Black Bi •os., MeCleskey hotel.

Bargains discovered in trips 
through Ranger shops and depart
ment stores are her? presentSd brief
ly for the benefit of Times readers.

3.
Richurdson-Brown is offering a very 

complete line of silks at the unusually 
low price of $8.98 for five yards. The 
stock is complete, consisting of taffetas, 
shirting and georgette in a variety of 
colors. Tills shop also has a special price 
on dresses of $8.95, for values up to 
$32.50.

II.
The oxfords and pumps on sale at 

Baum's Booterie for $5 a pair are un
usual values. These have been selling 
at from $12.50 to $18. You will also 
find at this shop a good line of shoes for 
small children, at the special price of 
$2.90 a pair.

u r .
A li gingham dresses at the Silk A rt Shop 

are on sale at $4.65. This lot is fairly 
complete, with a good variety of patterns. 
A special on muslin teddies at: this shop 
should be interesting to school girls. 
These teddies are priced at $1.29 to 
$1.05.

TV.
The Marinello 8hop has a few braids 

in shades of brown at a special price of 
$10. These have been selling at $18.50. 
This shop is also offering a good line of 
bead necklaces at half-price.

13— W A N T E D — Miscellaneot

F U R N ITU R E  bought, sold and exchanged 
T. M. Wilson, corner Austin and Walnut 
Rhone 276.

F U R N IT U R E — WIO buy, sell or ex
change.

B A R K E R ’S F U R N IT U R E  STORE 
312 Pine S t

W A N T E D -d \oskion by thoroughly ex- I R E PA IR S  to any kind of rubber goods-

There will be an old 
held in- Ranger, starting ! 
ary Nth.— A’dv.

fashion revival j 
iaturday, Janu i

perichmhbffice man with executive ability 
Capable' of -'organiztug and systematizing 
office nfttid handling correspondence, 
crci.\it$ and collections. Have also had 
considerable- sales experience. C. J. W., 
P> O.tRox 908, Ranger, Texas.

“ r " 6— B U SIN  ESS C H AN C E S*

TO JtEN*Tr“ ri0: tank cars ; very cheap ; 
good condition. Address Box 1074, Fort 
Worth.

A  FIRST-CLASS cigar saleslady and 
cashier wants a good paying position; 
Would consider buying; must stand a 
thorough investigation. Phone 333. Mrs. 
Barrett.'

" ^ S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S

raincoats, ice bags, hot. water bags. “ Wei 
know bow.” C l erair Shop.

A M E R ICAN  -MA DE I f ot 
Lamar 8t..., .

Tamales. 204

20— O IL , G AS  A N D  M IN E R A L

40 ACRES Sipe Springs shallow fie ld ; 
also 49 acres McCullough county, near 
Tucker wells, also shallow. W ill let one 
or both on 50-50 drilling contract. Ad
dress Box 1074, Fort Worth.

COM PLETE information and data fur
nished ou all Breekenridge Oil Syndicates 
and unit propositions.' For appointment, 
address your communications to A. D. 
Rutherford, Special Representative, P. O. 
Box 732, Ranger, Texas.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S — 21

S P IR IT U A L  M ED IUM — Madam Osborn, 
Ranger’s pkmeer medium. Messages from 
loved ones. Advice on all affairs. Mad
am Osborn is a born clairvoyant, Satis
faction guaranteed. Hours 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 319 Pina fit., 
opposite Opera House.

CANCERS, tumors, sores, goitre, piles, 
fistula. W rite for testimonials of cures. 
Box 317,. Dallas. Texas.

FOR SA LE — On Jan. 25th. one 1919 
| Ford tool car ; motor No. 3090877, li
cense No. 356730 Texas, seal No. 315096. 
car loft by Everett McGinnis on Kept. 23, 
1920. W ill be sold for charges in front 
of Mission Garage.

L. 817 V BOLD—Cement Contractor, 712 
S. Rusk st., F. O. Box 902; all work 
guaranteed.

TH E  F IR M S of Joe D. Hughes and W. 
If. Walker, teaming contractors, con
solidated their North Texas business, 
headquarters in Ranger. Jan. 1, 1921, 
under the firm name of Hughes & Walk
er. A ll orders and charges should be 
made to the firm. No charges honored 

i made on Joe D. Hughes accounts after 
.fan 1. 19LL. Joe I). Hughes und IV. II. 
Walker.

M ADAM  DOT'S, world’s greatest phre
nologist, palmist, clairvoyant, medium; 
consult her. 121V* South Austin.

in Kanger mean

COMMISSIONER FINDS 
MORAL CONDITIONS HERE 

AMONG BEST IN STATE
“ Since Ranger has entered in

to its place w ith other cities as 
being a good town in which to 
live, many, workers arid other^ 

are brin gin g  their fam ilies here.’ ’ 
This statement was made this 
m orning by a c ity  commissioner 
who is in close touch w ith  the 
situation and who openly de

clared that h e 'fe lt  proud o f the 
change that had been brought 
about.

In  discussing the m atter he 
said that he had just returned 
from  points over the state and 
had visited many places and none 
o f  them could surpass Ranger at 
this period fo r  its moral cleanli- 
ness, and he stated that every  e f 
fo r t  would be made to keep it in 
that condition.

W hen the commission put the 
ban on those things that do not 
make a city, the speaker de
clared, many fo lks fe lt  that busi
ness had been hurt, but he be
lieved now that all reputable bus
iness men had come to the con
clusion that business “ lost”  at 
that tim e was being replaced by 
the substantial kind.

STARED  OUT OF H IS  BOOZE.

W ASH ING TO N , Jau. 4.— Are the po
lice of Washington using bynotism to j 
find hidden liquor? That is what the j
audience in a police court asked at the j
trial of James Dorsey on charges of rile- j 
gaily transporting and possessing whis- j 
key. I

The evidence showed that when arrest- j 
ed Dorsey had a quart of Whiskey on ! 
the hip. The policeman took a good look 
at the bottle, Dorsey said, and then be
gun to stare hard at him. The cop fol
lowed this, the accused said, by a couple 
of passes across his face and then de
manded to know if he had any more like 
it at home. Unable to resist the mag
netic stare'of the poiieemau. the prisoner 
said, he admitted that he had eight more 
quarts in his cellar. A ll was confis
cated.

Ity Associated f’ress
W ILL IA M SO N . W. Ya.. Jan. 4.—  

the early days when first, settlers 
from Virginia fought their way to the 
western country against bands of hostile 
Indians, Mingo county, West Virginia, and 
Pike county, Kentucky, just across its 
border, have been almost continuous bat
tlegrounds.

Mingo county’s latest struggle is be
tween the coal operators and the miners, 
but after a series of outbreaks wkich**at- 
tracted country-wide attention,- federal 

. troops are maintaining order.
After the early settlers had disposed 

of the Indians, the moonshiners took the 
) field and for years fought and sometimes 
] vanquished the hated revenue agents, pro- 
| tected as they often were against attack 
| in tiie high hills and deep valleys that 
| cover this section. Then came the famous 
! Ilatficld-MeCoy feud of the 80’s and 90’s, 
fwhich resulted in the practical wiping 
j out of the McCoy family, and which 

„ , caused two state governors to take a 
I ! hand in its suppression. For some years 
I ! after the feud the moonshiners again took 
I j the field, and although prohibition is now 

t I .a law of the land, the■ “ makin’ of licker”
’ «, — j has never been given up entirely in these
~  ~  . . hi Us.

Marriage, licenses issued in the otnee j - ^till another chapter of blood was vvrit- 
of County Clerk Earl Bender for too j ten-in Mingo when efforts were mh.de this 
week ending Jan. 1 : :  ̂ ! year to organize the coal, miners. An

,T. N. Williams and Miss Clara Yt at- j unhappy climax carnc about in Matewan, 
kins; Ranger. W. Ya., on May 38,1920, when in a fight

Edward A. Goldsmith and Miss Gladys in the streets ten men were killed, seven 
8. Clap, Desdemonn. -of whom were guards of a private detec-

" Clarence Kellev, Kirven, and Miss Zil- j tive agency, sent into the district to
lab Hancock, DeLeon. ! uvAon from company homes.

H  w  Oldham and Miss Lara Dabney, i Since the Matewan fight Mingo has
an’ j beou the scene of other disorders and;

rorman. MLss Bessie ( railroad mining propertiesihavebecn.de-
, ‘ h ; stroyed by explosives. Intermittent war-

, Trtpplett, Eastiam . • . . . .  • fare between operators’ guards and min-
Ralph M. West, Stamford, an > 1 ■ j ers an,j their sympathizers followed in

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Miss Epixania

and Miss

Martha

Hazel Taylor, Olden.
Phillippe Moreno and MisS 

Do Le Cruee, Strawn.
Luic" Costeneda and 

Martines, Eastland.
Seaford McKee, Ranger,

Golda Gosnell, Cisco.
Watkins Russell and Miss 

Car will, Goruian.
J. A. 8haw and Miss Imogene Cooper, 

Ranger.
Joe S, Sinner and Miss Ethel Bishop, 

Cisco.
J. D. Scott and Miss Beulah Westmore

land, Desdemona.
M. M. Mayfield and Miss Helen Rich- j 

ards, Ranger.
Gobee -Reese, Olden and Miss Ruby 

I Harris, Eastland.
J. K. Meroncy and Miss Grace Bradley,

| Ranger.
Boyd Pearson and Miss Jessie Murray, 

Ranger.
J. E. Crawford and Miss Delia Diez, 

Ranger.
Roy Horn, Cisco, and Miss Mamie 

Rains, Jonesboro.
Thomas C. Bennett and M Eh Ruth 

Mac Wilson, Carbon.
Lloyd Grissom and Miss Florence Sim

mons, Cisco.
Ralph Keeran and Misa Mary White, 

Gorman.
Joe Roberts and Miss Marie Young, 

Eastland.
Earl C Children and Miss Lena Henry,

Cisco.

• j such proportion that recently Governor 
Sativum j (Virnwell o f West Virginia, called on the 

federal government for troops. When a

provisional battalion was sent to Mingo, 
martial law- was declared here and sev
eral other towns and villages.

In the meantime, miners ejected from 
company houses organized tent colonies, 
and hundreds of families are living in 
canvas homes in ’ Mingo. This situation 
raised a question of sanitation.

In the clashes in Mingo the names 
Hatfield and McCoy have figured promi
nently. In .the Matewan fight Chief of 
Police Hatfield took part' and later was 
indicted for murder. His trial is pend
ing. In the week following a McCoy on 
a lonely mountain road was badly wound
ed by an unidentified assailant.

-These fights have caused old settlers 
to hark back to the day when the Hat
field clan, following the killing of one of 
their bretlierri, under the leadership of 
“ Devil Anse”  Hatfield, swore what 
was known as the “ Black Oath.”  The 
story is told that twenty members of the 
clan, kneeling around a camp fire in the 
hills of Mingo county, pledged themselves 
to the absolute destruction of the Mc
Coy family. As a result men, women 
and childreu of the enemy clan found no 
mercy, and the feud became known far 
and wide as one -of the bloodiest in tiie 
history of the mountains. , v'

Strange to say uiree or the detective 
guards who were killed in the Matewan 
fight this year were descendants of state 
guards and officers who were sent into 
Mingo in the early 90’s to . put down the 
feud. - ;  ’

W ith federal troops in. the section, the 
county, for the first time in many years 
apparently is in a fair way to obtain 
peace and calm. /

TOKIO , Jan. 4.— The figures of the 
recent census show that Tukio is the 
seventh city of the world with a popula
tion of 2,147,190. The population of 
Osaka, the second city of Japan, is 1,248.- 
056 but i,f the suburbs are included 
Osaka's population is 2,579,-61.

SINCLAIR EXPECTS 
IVAN WELL NEXT WEEK

The Sinclair company 'expects in its 
No. 1 well on the Moon lease, one mile 
east of Ivan, sometime during the early 
part of next week. It  is located in the 
deej) sand district and has now attained 
a depth of 2,915 foot.

W a n t e d
I have $250,000 to invest in oil 

properties. W ill buy producing 
wells, bankrupt companies, wells on 
salvage basis; proposition must be 
attractive.

Also have for sale: Steel tank
age, rigs and all sizes o f oil well cast
ing and line pipe. Can get me by 
wire or phone. O ffice MeCleskey 
Hotel, Ranger, Tex. P  O Box 1311. "

F. A . BROWN*

8— ROOM S FO R  R E N T

•& Q. HO TEL, newly furnished, cheer
ful all outside rooms, shower bath free® 
$5,50, $6 and $7 each. Main and Austin 
8ts. Fireproof.

NO TICE OF BOND ELECTIO N.
Notice is hereby given that aa elec

tion will be held at the Directors’ Room 
! of Farmers & Merchants. State Bank in 
the tovij of Ranger within the Ranger 
Indejamdent School District on the 22nd 
day of January, 1921. to determine 
whethek the ■■•bonds' of said district shall 
be issued fo tHo amount of two hundred 
fifty  thousand dollars ($250,006.00), 
payable serially as follows:

Six thousand two hundred fifty  dol
lars ($6,250.00) on the first day of 
March, 1922. and six thousand two hun
dred fifty  dollar.s ($6,250.00) on the first 
day ,of March each and every year there
after, to aud including the year 1961,

-------- --------*— --— - - - ; | and bearing interest at the rate of 5 per
Glenn Hotel, 3D* Elm 8t., opposite fire jeent par annum, payable annually, for 
Station, announces new rate beginning : purpose of constructing and equipping

Single rooms, $7; two public free school buildings of brick ma- 
$10.50 per week: two jtcrial. and for purchasing sites therefor 

week; house- J within the said,district, and if there shall 
be, annually levied and collected on all

FOR R E N T —-Nice clean housekeeping 
rooms'for $8 ami $10 per week; every
thing furnished. 41S 'Hodge St. Yule 
Rooms.

Hands and Hip. Itched 
and Burned Badly.

“ I was troubled with eczema for 
several months. It broke out in 

- ' little pimples on my arms, j 
tw hands, and right hip, and j 

’ itched and burned so bad 1

W ich ita Falls, R a n g e r  &  Fort W orth  
Frisco R a ilw ay s

Passenger Service Between

Breckenridge, R an ger, F ort W orth
“THE OIL FIELD SPECIALS.””

M.

M.

Trai’ns No3. 7 and 8.
Train  No, 8 leaves Breckenridge 8:30 P. M., leaves Ranger 11:00 P. 

A rrives  F ort W orth  6:07 A . M.
Tra in  No. 7 leaves F ort W orth  11:00 P. M., arrives Ranger 6:00 A .

A rrives  B reckenridge 8:10 A . M.
Through Standard Sleepers, Chair Cars and Coaches— Solid Vestibule Trains 

NO  C H A N G E  O F C ARS

A t  Ranger sleepers can be occupied 9 P. M., and until 7 r3Q A . M. 
A t  F ort W orth  sleepers can be occupied 10:00 P. M. and until 7:30 A . M. 
J. M. S T R U P P E R , G. F. & P. A , Ranger, Texas

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangem ent are herewith given the names o f 

business firms and professions o f  Ranger. Consult this D irectory  fo r  respon
sible and progressive citizenship. They w ant your business and are g iv in g  
you a standing invitation to look 'them  up— their addresses are fo r  your 
guidance,,.

Accountants
417-419-421 Guaranty Bank B ldg. ; 

K A R L  E. JONES &  CO.,
Audits Conducted 

Income T ax  Reports 
Ranger Address: Box 70S, Phone 58. 
Breckenridge: 1st N a t’ i Bank B ldg.

A u to  R epa irin g
C H A N E Y  R E P A IR  SHOP.

A Complete Equipment for Acetylene 
Welding Has Been added. We do every

Insurance
Texas Em ployers’ Insurance Acs’n
Compensation Insurance at Cost, 
D istrict Office MeCleskey Hotel. 

W . F. M O O RE, Dist. Mgr.
D. D. R E D M A N , Auditor. 

Breckenridge Office,
Room 1, Brown Bldg.

C. G. W E A K L E Y . Claim Adjuster.

J u n k  D ealers
RANGER IRON & METAL CO.

kind of Auto Repairing and 5 ulcanizing Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 
— “ No job too large or too small.” A ll j ron an(j Autom obiles, etc.
work Guaranteed.

“ Bring Us Your Troubles” 
R E A R  R A N G E R  G ARAG E 

309 Main 8t.

Second-hand pipe and supplies bought 
and sold.

Corner Hunt and R. R. Streets
Box 413 Phone 330

— U  ly that I didn’t know what
- JU to do. I was unable to

. j-] do any work.
' y “ I saw’ an advertisement

for Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
sent for a free sample. I bought more 
and after using one cake of . Soap 
and three boxes of Ointment I was 
healed.”  (Signed) Miss Marie T. 
Hoffmann. R. F.D . 1, Chelsea, W is., 
June 23, 1920.

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
S'npltEvh Ft** by Mall. Address: "Cstlenr*. Ltb- 
•rstsrias. Bspt. H, MUdua 43, Mass." SoId«s«ry- 
where. Soap 26c. Ointment 25 and-50r. Talconi 3Sc. 
^flT *Cvticu ra  Soap shares without rout.

SERVICE CARS BAGGAGE TRANSFER

J.

IGK SERVICE & TRANSFER CO.
Office: Paramount Hotel. Phone 280.

Our Motto: “Service and Satisfaction.” 

RUSSELL W. L. DICKSON

Dentists
Dr. Dan M. Boles

w D E N T IS T
Hours— 8 a. m. to 6 p. m .; 7 p. m.

to 8 p. m. Sundays— 9 to 
11 a. m.

Office over Ranger Drug Store.

Jab. 1st |92? : 
in room, .1 bc< 
bvdfi in room, $12.50 per 
keeping suites, 2 rooms furnished, $50 
to $65 pej* month.. Transient rooms, 
$L50, per day. : ^

H O TE L DE G RO FF —  Comfortable 
rooms, two single beds, $6 and $7 per 
m'Vvrtp per \vvek. (

9— H O U SES FO R  R E N T

TW O  4-ROOM houses for rout ou the 
Strawn road. B. F. Reynolds.

taxable property within the district for 
the current year and annually thereafter 
while the bonds or any of them arc out
standing, a t*ax sufficient to pay the cur
rent interest on said bonds and provide a 
sinking fund sufficient to pay the prin
cipal at maturity.

C. A. Love is hereby appointed man
ager of said election, which shall ho held 
as nearly as may be possible' in cob-

B e  S le n d e r ;

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG
D E N T IS T  A N D  D E N T A L  SU RGEON

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

L A M B  T H E A T E R  B U IL D IN G .

D octors

L>.'
SIX-ROOM furnished 
bargain See Oliver, 
8lo: *•„. . .....

_____ Tormity with the general election lav
house',' close in ;,o f  this state.

Guaranty Shoe ! No person shall rote, at said election
( l i i i f  . ilO I■».* a atOilifh-.i \ Iv : icii.V-i t'liC

True way to become slender, aside, healthy, 
is now yours. See the pictures; tbe shadows 
are to give you idea of size before reduction of 
weight. No starving or tedious exercises. No 
dosing with salts, etc.; no ~ 
thyroid, no loss of time- 
follow the simpltv easy Korcln 
aystem ami reduoe 1 0 to ©O 

pounds (wliat- 
ever you need 
to) under money-refund gu7i- 
aiitee. Safe, reiiahie, rcoota- 
mended by physician.-;. Add to 
your capability and charm. 

I #. s. W&. Amuse ai! who know you. Be- 
f V  x  come lighter In step, younger 
in appearance, attractive, gain in health, add 
years to your life! Take your measure mem.1! 
and weight often and look at yourself in mirror 
to know the great benefit. Don't low nay 
tnorti time; start now and enjoy the thrill of 
becoming deader. Ask for box of KOREIN 
TAEijLES (pronounced k ore tn ) at any drug 
store. Accept no substitute. Or mail $1.00 
to us for box; or write for free brochure.
Karrin Co.. HF-.G8, Siafion X, Hew York, H, f.

BIGGER, GREATER VALUES THAN 
IE  GAVE YOU IN 1920

W e’re in Ranger tc Stay.

A r m y  S u p p l y  S t o r e
“The Place Where You Save Money.”

315 Main Street. Next to Ranger Garage.

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
Exclusively Diseases o f

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
and the fitting o f Glasses.

Office 4th F loor Guaranty Bnk. B ldg,
Even ing Hours 7 to 9.

Lodges
R A N G E R  LO D G E NO . 928, L .O .O .M .

M eets every  Tuesday n ight at 8 p. 
m. sharp at Moose Home, 405%  Main 
street.

F rivate  Dance E very  F riday  N igh t 
at Moose Hall.

A ll members and friends are cordial- 
______________ly  invited. ______

O steopath
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS

Osteopathic Physician 

O ffic e  424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
Telephone 43

P lum bers

H osp itals
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Audrejf Abbott, Supi.

Open to all reputable physicians.
; Graduate nurses supplied fo r  outside 

cases. ,
Telephone 190.

Japan has completed a series of suc- 
| cessful tests of a new poison gas. The 
! shell in of Japanese manufacture-

REX PLUMBING SHOP
Phone 311.

Cor, S. Oak and Houston Sts. 
One block east o f T . & P. Station.

Solicits a share o f your patronage. 
Have it done the R ex way. Quality, 
service and satisfaction our motto.

S torage  Co.
WE STORE EVERYTHING.

W. J. McFarland Storage Co. 
Fire Proof Storage 

400 N. Commerce St.
I\ O. Box 1298 Ranger, Texn*
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— This week we offer high grade, well known men’s 
shoes, kangaroo kid and fine calf leathers. Regular 
prices $16.50-and $17.50; now cut to—

Including tax.

Simpson - Alexander
Clothin A -H a ls -F u r  oishinfis

For Men.
Ranger, TexasMain at Marston

hS?:,

Just Watching 
Husband, Fesale 
'Burglar’ Tells Cops

Special leased Wire.
FO RT W ORTH, .Ian. 4.— Flushed 

with excitement and her voice trembling 
with emotion, a modish young woman 
stood at the desk of the night sergeant 
at police headquarters late Monday night, 
auxiously awaiting disposition of her 
“ ease.”

Surrounding her were several detec
tives, members of the flying squadron, 
a sprinkling of motorcycle officers and 
night emergency officers.

-tMted*'t'hnt the. affair be kept “ out 
of the paper.”  She didn’ t ask the right 
party, though. She thought he was one 
of the detectives.

“ A comedv of errors" might best de
scribe the circumstances leading to her 
strange predicament.

The facts a re :
About 11:30 o’clock Monday night an 

excited voice over the telephone inform
ed James Await, night desk sergeant, 
that a hold-up was taking place at an 
address on Cherry street.

Two members of the “ flying squadron” 
flew. When they arrived at the address 
mentioned they found two male occu
pants of an apartment house discussing 
polities, prohibition, suffrage and recipes 
in a quiet manner in front of their place 
of abode: There had been a theatre party, 
they told the officers, and the wives were 
inside. The night was pleasant and they 
were finishing a smoke. • The explana
tion was plausible, and the two sleuths 
moved on in their quest for prey.

There is, a few blocks from the first 
scene, an apartment house. The officers, 
euroute to the station, drove around the 
block across from this place. They es
pied a dark form sulking close to an un
shaded window of the apartment house. 
Out came their “ shooting irons.”  When 
within a few yards of the form in the 
darkness the car was stopped and the 
“ person” ordered to get in their ear.

The “ person” did not enter the car. In
stead it took flight. Bang, bang, went 
the guns of the officers. The fleeing form 
stopped.

When the officers reached it they dis-

CONSTIPATION AND  
INDIGESTION
Guarantee Cure,
“Ride the Goat.” 

CRYSTAL BATHS.
“ Shamrock Service.”

covered the form of a woman. She bad 
not been hit. She did not move. She 
asked no questions.

She was placed in the car and taken 
to the police station. There she told her 
story. Jier husband, a. promiuent busi
ness man of Fort Worth, has seen fit, 
she said, to discontinue his residence 
at her former home, and, forsaking the 
fireside of his companion taken as his 
place of abode an apartment in the bouse 
near where she was found by the officers.

“ I  was so anxious to just stand and 
look at him,” she said at the station “ I 
never thought any harm would be done. 
Several times before have I watched him 
and no one disturbed me. Then when 
the officers told me to get into the car 
I thought I was going to be kidnaped. 
They didn’t have on uniforms and I  did 
not see any badges. Cau I go home?”

She was recognized by a motorcycle of
ficer. who readily agreed to- accompany 
her to her home.

“ Why didn’t you tell the officers who 
you were after they shot to make you 
stop?” she was asked.

“ Why, say mister, 1 couldn’t -even 
breathe, let alone talk.”

Cornell Fund Grows.
ITH A C A , Jan. 4.— Latest returns from 

all parts of the country show that Cor
nell university’s endowment fund has 
passed the $0,000,000 mark. The goal 
sought by the university is $10,000,000.

CHEFS CAFE
217 S. Rusk St.

(N e x t  to L ib erty  Theater)

“ Hot Biscuit!”
N o  doubt you have said o ften  to a 

fr ie n d :

“ H ow  I  wish I  could find  a place 
where I could get good hot biscuits, 
like hom e.”

W ell, we have them— continuously 
from  11 a. m. to 9p. m. and they are 
a lway Red Hot.— E veryth ing  else is 
the v e ry  best and the most reasonable 
to be found in Ranger.

in Ranger mean more

IDUSTRIES
i ^

-ana-

— The Ranger Shrine Club w ill entertain its members 

at the Lone Star Wednesday evening, Jan. 5th, with a 

Jack Gardner Dance. Master Masons are eligible for 
invitation. No invitations w ill be mailed to anyone. 

Snriners as well as Master Masons may secure invita

tions from the entertainment committee.

Guy Wetzel, n r.
D r .  Boss Hoddes

PRAIRIE CO.’S 
WEEKLY RETORT

A  number of wells in Stephens- and 
Eastland counties, belonging to the 
Prairie Oil & Gas company, are nearing 
completion at the present -time, accord- j 
ing to the weekly report of the com- i 
party’s drilling operations, for the week j 
ending Jan. 1. The J. K. P  Hughes j 
was the only lame orodueer brought in | 
during the seven-day period, it coming in ! 
with 1.500 barrels daily production thirty j 
minutes after being shot. The report | 
follows:

The company’s No. 1 on the J. J. Hand I

lease bgs now reached a depth of 2,995 
feet. The crew is fishing for the 6% 
inch casing The well is located in 
Stephens county.

The W . II. A. No. 8 in Stephens coun
ty is down 2,850 feet.

Straight reaming for the 5 3-16 inch 
casing is now tajking up the time of the 
crew ou the IV. II. Green No. 1 well in 
Stephens county

The A. S. Vcale A  No. 2, in Stephens 
county is making preparations to spud in.

Big casing is being pulled on the Flor
ence Stewart No. 1 in Eastland county. 
It  lias now reached a depth of 2,800 
feet.

The W. A. Baker No. 1, Stephens coun
ty, is down to a depth of 400 feet.

The J. E. Tomlinson No. 1, Stephens 
county, is being 'prepared for a second 
shot, being now down to 3,444 feet.

The J. IF. I l i l l  No. 1 is being cleaned.

| out after a shot.
The J. R. Wood No. 7, Eastland coun- 

; ly, is being cleaned out after being shot.
The J. T. Itoper No. 4, and the II. K. 

Howard (Nos. 4 and 8, Eastland county, 
are being cleaned out and swabbed.

fit CONFIDENCE”

— It makes no difference— from  
Good Clothes and H osiery to 
headwear—

This store is fully prepared 
to serve you.

confidence in their merchant. 
It is just this relationship 

upon which we pride ourselves most. Worth 
while goods, properly priced, create a confident 
feeling.

flAV E* IT
118 Main St.

A. F. L. STAN D  IS  SOUGHT
B Y IN T E R N A T IO N A L  U N IO N

AM STERD AM , Jan. 4.— The Interna
tional Trades Union, according to Edo 
Fimmen, its secretary, is seeking to learn 
definitely from the American Federation 
of Labor whether the federation consid
ers itself a part of tho international or
ganization- or not.

Fimmen says the Amsterdam Interna
tionale has written forty-eight letters to j 
the American Federation and has re- j 
ceived only five replies. None came from j 
Samuel Gompers and none definitely out- | 
lined the position of the American body, j

KETCH IN RANGER
ON INSPECTION TRIP

Frank L. Ketch, administrator of the 
Jake L. Harnon estate was in the city 
this morning and together with J. H. 
Fraser, its vice president, and other of
ficials left this morning for an inspec
tion trip.

The party will go as far as Jimkurn 
and return to Ranger tonight,

BE AN OPERATOR OF
A LINOTYPE. INTERTYPE 

OR MONOTYPE MACHINE

Good pay, educational, pleasant 
work for men and women. Course is 
short and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain. (Typewriter opera
tors excel at once.) Address Type
setting Dept., Georgia-Alabama Busi
ness College, Macon, Ga., for full in
formation about American and South
ern Newspaper Publishers' Typeset
ting School.— Adv.

9:00 O’CLOCK 
WEDNESDAY MORNING

RICHARDSON-BROWN CO. 
INCORPORATED

F IV E  T H O U S A N D  Y A R D S  O F  S IL K  T O  B E  S O L D  T H IS  W E E K

— O n e  o f the lead in g  m anu factu rer  
N e w  Silk  at less than  the price o f  
this shipm ent at a  price very  ra re  
needs fo r  m onths to com e.

o f the E ast has p laced  in our h an d s  F ive  T housand  Y a rd s  o f
B eg inn ing W edn esday  m orn ing w e  a re  

in the South. D iscrim inating w om en  wil
v

Get one now, before 
your spring breaks.

Blackwell Road and Commerce St.

mm

TAFFETA— 36 inches. Comes in Navy, Plum, 
a Pekin, Brown, and Black. Five yards at—-

SHIRTING— 36 inches. Comes in the most stripes. 
Usually Retails for $3.50 per yard. Our price, 

a Five yards for—

GEIORGETTE— 36 inches, in Apricot, Flesh, Pink, 
Rose, Navy, Brow ̂  and White. Also the leading 

a colors in Fancies. Our price, 5 yards for—

MESSALINE— 36 inches, in Plum, Navy, Brown, 
Nile, Cream, and Black. Our price, Five yards 
for-—

INCORPORATED


